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Mezvinsky Wins; 
Faces Schwengel 
Republican Rep. Fred Schwengel and 

State Rep. Ed Mezvinsky of Iowa City 
will face each other In the November 

- \ race for Iowa 's First District seat 1ft 
the U.S. House of Representatives. 

Schwengel defeated challenger David 
Stanley of Muscatine in the First Dis-

• triel GOP Congressional primary Tues
day. 

In the Democratic Congr.ssional r.ce, 
with .9 per cent of the First District', 
precincts reporting, Mezvinsky VIIS well 
,he,d of his nearest competitor, Unl· 
verslty ' professor of economics Willilm 
Albrecht, 7,147 to 4,976. Scott County 

I Sheriff WIlliam "Blaclcle" Strout trailed 
with 4,663 votes after le.dlng Albrecht 
Ihrough most of the ballot counting. 

Mezvinsky served from 1968 to 1970 
• as a state representative [rom Johnson 

C4'unty 's West District. 
, Schwengel , who will face the winner of 
I Ihe Democratic primary in the Novem

ber elections, polled 21 ,299 votes to 
Stanley's 16,947, with 89 per cent of the 
district's precincts reporting. 

Stlllley's defeat mlk" the lI·ytar 
SI.te Legislature veteran • two·time 
loser in his bid for higher office. Stan· 
ley was narrowly defelted in the 1968 
rlct for the U.S. Senate by former Iowa 
Gov. Harofd Hughes. 

An unofficial record of 10,665 Johnson 
County Ivoters turned out in Tuesday's 
primary election to name Democrat 
Edward Mezvinsky an~ incumbent 
Republican Fred Schwengel as candi
dates in the First District Congressional 
race. 

In the race for the Democ"tic tub· 
.rnltori.1 nomination, former Lt. Gov. 
Robert Fulton won I cloSl ric, with 
Stat. Rep. William G'nnon - 47,351 
to 45,239 - with rllulh In from ,. ptI" 
cent of the .t.te's precincts. 011 
Moines In.ur.nce man Robert Nertim 
trailed with 8,769 wotes. _ 

Fulton and Gannon, a Mingo farmer , 
traded the lead several times as re
turns came in Tuesday night. The win
ner of the gubernatorial primary will 
challenge incumbent Gov. Robert Ray, 
who was un apposed for the GOP nom
ination. 

Elsewhere in the state, Cedar ' Rap
ids broadcaster Cole McMartin defeat
ed A. William Aldrich o[ Cedar Rapids 
in the race [or the Republican nomina
tion for election as Second District Con
gressman. With 93 per cent of the Sec
ond District's precincts reporting, Mc
Martin led Aldrich 14,199 to 4400. 

McMartin will oppose Rep. John C. 
Culver in November. 

In low.'. Plfth District Republlcln 
Congrellionll primary, Don Mahon of 
Des Moin.. defeated William Plym.t 
of Urblnd.l. Ind Virginil L" John
ston of Des Moines. With .11 Fifth Dis· 
trlct precincts reporting, the tilly WII 

M.hon, 6,204; Plym.t, 5,226; and John
ston, 3,427. 

Mahon wili attempt to unseat Fifth 
District Rep. Neal Smith. 

Democrats Culver and Smith are un· 
apposed in the primary. 

Voter turnout Tuesday was, as ex
pected, light throughout the state. 

Waiting 

st.te Sen. Minnette Doderer (D.lowa 
City' awaits final tabulation of ballot
ing results Tu.sday night .ft.r • prl. 
mary ,Ieclion In which she ran unop
posed lor nominltion II lIeuten.nt gov· 
ernor. - Photo by Rick Grt.nawlit 

Mezvinsky lead the three man Demo- -----------------------------------------------------
Paving Project Pr~mpts Problem-• cratic race with 3,150 votes. His oppon· 

ents, William Albrecht and William 
Strout, won 2,359 and 717 votes, respec
tively. 

" Muscatine Republican David Stanley 
was lost in his race against Schwengel 

11 
by unofficial votes. Schwengel had 2,639 
votes to Stanley's 1,800. 

Council Delays Decision 
Both Mezvinsky and Schwengel hetd 

onto their leads all Tuesday evening in 
what were billed as two of the stale's 
hottest primary contests. 

Political observers hall predicted tht 
First District Democratic race would 
be • close contest, with Albrecht Ind 
Muvinsky in a tight battle for the vic· 
Itr'(. But Strout made I surprisingly 
strong showing, leaving Albrecht 200 
volt. behind him at one point be'or. 

\ 
list minute returns pul Albrecht in SIC

ond pllce. 
Ail three Democrats were peace can

didates, with Strout slightly less an op
ponent of Nixon's war policy than tbe 
otber two. As Scott County sheriff, 
Strout's campaign had a faint "law 
and order" flavor , though he sought to 
play down this image. 

Stanley made a clear bid for the con
.' ~rvative vote, while Schwengel cam

paigned on his seven-term legislative 
record in the House. 

I 

,More Rain 
Cloudy lod.y with ch.nce of .xtreme 

,lito .. ,. this afttrnoon. High. in the 71. 
II' lb. Lows tonighl in the SOl. W.rmer 
TIIurscI.y. 

I 

By CAROL BIRD 
Biller argument and strol1g disagree

ment among City Councilmen again 
postponed action by the Council Tuesday 
on the paving of West Benton Street. 

After Councilman Lee Buther,us mov
ed that West Benton be paved two-lanes 
(33 feet) from Sunset Street to 220 feet 
west of Emerald Street - a new pro
posal - argument among Councilmen 
began. An agreement between Butherus 
and Councilman C.L. (Tim) Brandt to 
adjourn the meeting WltiI Monday clos
ed the discussion. 

After the Council meeting Wit ad· 
journed, several WISt Benton Street re· 
sidents stayed and .rgued that the Coun
cil WIS not t.king into considerltion the 
need. of the residenh .Iong the strtlt. 

West Benton Street has been under 
discussion for several months because, 
as part of the 1970 Street Improvement 
program, it was scneduJed for widening 
to four-lanes (45 feet), a move residents 
thought unnecessary. 

Residents have argued that the street 
should not be four-Ianed because a large 
number of school children must cross 
West Benton to attend Roosevelt and 
Ernest Horn elementary schools. They 
contend that the area is primarily re
sidential, West Benton was never plann
ed as an arterial thoroughfare and pro-

. ~ies, Heinzelman Ask Delay 
In Trial for Dec. 10 Protest 

By CAROL BIRD 
Two of the seven defendenls on trial 

1 ,Ioday for their actions in the Dec. 10 
Placement Office protest are asking 
lor a continuance of the trial until this 
fall when University classes resume. 
, Jerry Sies, corresponding student, 
Iowa City, and Julia Heinzelman, A4, ' 
Dubuque, wlli ask Iowa City Police 
Court Judge Marion Neely for the con
tinuance on the grounds thai witnesses 

, Would not be available until the fall 
and because neither defendant has been 
~ven ample nollce of the trial. 

The city h.. chlrged the .. Vln .... 

•. ittUnh wi'" disorderly conduct r.
suiting from their alleged ml.concluct 
luring I prot •• t .imed I' ou.tlng I 
Llber Dep.rtm.nt recruiter from the 
Uwlvtr.ity Pllctmtnt Offlct. 

Disorderly conduct Is a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of up to $100 or 
JO days In jail or both . 

Also charged by the city were: Bruce 
Johnson , A3, Iowa City, Joe Berry, A3, 
Des Moines, Carmen Clark, AI, Iowa 
City, Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, Randy 
Miller, G, Cedar Rapids. 
IIts 'Ilel he hid not r.c.lved notica 

1/ Iht trill unHI Tu ..... y Ind that Mill 
Hainzelmln hlCl not rtc.lved Iny not· 
~. Sit. "iel the trial notice .tated a 
Itwtnu.nc. woulel only be con.ldered 
M wrlttln notlet WI. filed with the 

ceurt Iwo dly, In Idv.nca of the trill 
eI.t •. 

Sies said since he had not received 
the notice until the day before the trial, 

I it would be impossible to ask for a con
tinuance under law. Sies said he would 
request a continuance at today's trial 
- at the suggestion of Neely. 

Neely told The Daily Iowan he had 
checked with the City Clerk as to the 
date when notices were mailed to all 
the defendants. He said the clerk told 
him the notices had been mailed about 
10 days ago. 

N"lr •• Id Sill hall Ii.ted hi. Idclrt .. 
with Ihe Pollca Court I. tht Unlver.lty 
Writer'. W.rk.hop and thl. WI. whert 
the letttr was mliled. H •• lleI lOme .f 
the confu.ion with the lttter could hive 
Irlsen beCiUse of the .mbiguou. ael· 
eire .. of the Writers Workshop. 

University action against five of the 
seven defendants was laken in March 
when Johnson and Berry were sus
pended ~ntll ' the end of the 1970 fall 

. semester and the Clarks and Miss 
Heinzelman were put on University 
dlsclplinery probation until the 197()'71 
spring semester. , 

UniverSity charges were dropped 
against Mllier for lack of evidence and 
Sies was never brought before Univer
sity judicial body. 

perty values along the street would go 
down if It were four-lane. 

The Council had been split on Ihe 
question until Tuesday night with Mayor 
Loren Hickerson and Brandt supporting 
the four·llning and Councilmen Robert 
(Doc I Connell, Butherus and J. Patrick 
White favoring two·laning the stre.t. 

At Tuesday night 's meeting, Connell 
said he had discussed the (our-Ianing 
with the city planning staff and had 
come to the conclusion that four.laning 
might merit further conSideration. 

However, Hickerson had earlier told 
the Council he would change and vote 
for the two-Ianing "not because I agree 
with what is being done, but because I 
realize that West Benton Street needs 
to be improved sometime in the very 
near future ." 

The Council .cted on a resolution to 
Iward the contract and sat.up specifica· 
tions and plans for the joint improve. 
ment with University Heights of Sunset 
Street. A two.lane, 28 foot wide street 
improvement project is planned. 

The Sunset Street contract, awarded 

Stock Market Declines 
After 4 - Day Increases 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock market 
turned in a mixed performance Tuesday 
leaving largely intact the dramatic gains 
of the four previous sessions. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 indus
trials closed behind 0.75 points at 7.()9 .61. 
But advancing issues on the New York 
Stock Exchange led losers 744 to 635 out 
of the 1,616 issues traded. 

"I would still classify the market as 
being in a rally period," remarked one 
analyst. "The rally may go still fur
ther." 

Analysts said the downswing, due 
largely to profit-taking, was to be ex
pected after the four-day market up
surge that sent the Dow spurting ahead 
nearly 80 points. 

Scientists Announce 
Manmade Gene 

Madison, Wis. IA'I - Scientists an-
nounced Tuesday they have created a 
manmade gene. Genes are the units of 
heredity, and control ail life processes. 

The work of the University of Wiscon· 
sin team, headed by Nobel Prize-winner 
Dr. H. Gobind Khorana , m~kes it Possi
ble to fashion genes completely from 
simple organic chemicals. Their ar ti
ficial gene duplicates one occurring in 
a yeast cell. 

Practical applications are still a long 
way off, especially artificial creation of 
life. The first simple life (orm lor ex
ample might be a manmade virus but 
there possibly could be a hazard then as 
whether drugs existed to control such a 
new virus. • 

earlier in the evening by University 
Hetghts to' tile same contractor, wa ' 
given to Metro Pavers, Lnc. of Iowa City 
in the amount of $19,935. 

In other action the Council : 
• Passed a resolution authorizing con

struction and setting a public hearing on 
plans for the 1970 Street Improvement 
Project for July 7 with advertising for 
bids beginning July 2. 

The street improvement program in· 
eludes : California Avenue, Emerald 
Street, Grissel Place, Grove Str.et, 
Highland Avenue, Weeber Stre.t and 
Western Road. 

• Authorized almost $14,000 [rom the 
Liq uor Profits Fund for May overti me 
payment for Iowa City pOlicemen and 
hospital bills for Iowa City firemen in
jured in the Mercy Hospital fire March 
25, 1969. 

The Liquor Profits Fund is a sta te sub· 
sldized fund from which the city can 
draw without specific allocation in the 
budget. 

Legislator Says 
KKK Active 
On Army ·Post 

FRANKFURT, Germany IA'I - Col. 
Marlin D. Howell, commander of the 
U.S. 14th Armored Cavairy, Tuesday 
denied as "unsubstantiated" charges 
that a Ku Klux Klan (KKK) klavern 
existed at his regiment. 

A demand for an investigation of al
leged KKK activities at the army base at 
Fulda, West Germany. was made Mon
day by Rep. Seymour Halpern (R-N.Y.), 
following a complaint by former Spec . • 
Edward Kaneta , 19, of Queens Village, 
N. Y., the son of a constituenl. 

Halpern quoted Kaneta , who is white, 
as saying be was beaten by a group of 
while sergeants because he associated 
with black soldiers at the post. Kaneta 
charged that a 47-man KKK klavern 
was operating there. 

The army said Monday it had investi
gated the allegation and found no evi
dence of a KKK group at the base. 

The New York Daily News reported in 
its Tuesday edition that a Puerto Rican 
soldier it identified as Pvt. Carlos R. 
Hernandez Rodriguez of New York was 

. faQing a court-martial for attempted 
murder following a knife murder follow
ing a knife fight with an alleged KKK 
member at the Fulda post. 

The U.S. Army said Tuesday that a 
Pvt. Carlos R. Hernandez Rodriguez had 
written a letter to a (riend, John Van 
Hook , 20 , in New York , but denied say
ing anything about a Ku Klux Klan or
ganization at any Army post In West 
Germany. 

A 5th Corps spokesman said Rodrigu
ez, ra, who was assigned to the unit last 
January, is not facing a court-martial 
on any charges of attempted murder. 

Wallace Wins 
Alabama Bid 

WASHINGTON (.fI - George C. Wal
lace won Alabama's showdown DeIJID. 
cratic primary Tuesday night to recap
ture the governorship and seeure a poli
tical base \'ital to a third party presiden
tial challenge in 1972. 

11 was the feature contest of the sea
son's biggest day of balloting, with eight 
primaries in states from New Jersey to 
California. 

Californil Democr.ts nominated I 

m.n to challenge Gov. Ronald R.agln 
.nd selected Senl" nomi,,", In • pti
m.ry where the Indochina w.r wa. an 
issue but results wert not 1Vlllibie ., 
press time. 

Wallace fashioned a political come
back in th state be once dominated by 
landslide margin after a hard-line 
campaign built around the issue of white 
against black. 

With it, he reversed the outcome of 
the first, inconclusive pri ma ry to ouster 
Gov. Albert P. Brewer, a one-tlme pro
tege who dealt him a narrow setback 
one month ago. 

With about 83 per c.nt of lhe vlh 
counted, Wallace had 484,115 vo"s, 
Brewer 434,73S. 

In New Jersey, Democratic Sen . Har
rison A. William Jr. ea i1y with toad 
a primary challenge and won renomi
nation to run for a third term against 
Nelson G. Gro , a fo rmer Republican 
state chairman , in the Nov. 3 general 
election. 

With 4,936 of 5,t61 New Jers y dl-

tric:ta reportln" Williams had 187 •• 
votes, Guarini had 98,447. 

Gr... _ a IAndst. R.pulllican .. m· 
lnatlen "If' twe little wwn tntrlts, 

In a New Jersey congressional con· 
te t, Louis Kaden, 28, a peace candi· 
date championed by volunteers from the 
coUege campus, was losing his bid to 
wrest Democratic nomination from In· 
cumbent . Rep. Edward J. Patten. 

In New Mice, s.... Jneph M. Men, 
tera tMk I bit urly IIId .ver chal· 
lenpr Rlchanl Eelwanl. In the Dem. 
critic ptlm.ry. 

Anderson Carter, a conservative 
rancher and oilman, was the early lead
er over Gov. David F. Cargo (or Repub
lican nomination to run for the Senate. 
The early returns were {rom Carter 
strongholds ; Cargo had been the sUght 
favorite. 

R.publlcan Sen. Geortt Murphy w •• 
SHIel", rllWmlnatiM In California, .... 
pewcI by Narten 5imen, an Indultrlali.t 
Ind political novice. 

The Democratic senatorial contest 
there was between two liberal House 
members. John V. Tunney and George 
Brown Jr. 

State Assemblyman Jesse Unruh was 
heavily favored In the polls to defeat 
La Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty and win 
the Democratic nomination to run 
against Reagan. 

Republican Gov. Frank Farrar of 
South Dakota was expected to withstand 
a primary challenge. 

Small/'Goetz Win 
County Contests 

Arthur A. Small emerged the victor 
In a three-way Democratic race for the 
candidacy for state Representative 
Johnson County West in .Tuesday night's 
primary elections. 

Small received an unofficial total of 
1,267 votes. His opponents, Glenn R. 
Lackender and Stanley Mortensen, re
ceived 8~ and 451 votes , respectively. 

Small will lace unoppo ed Republican 
Richard E. Myers Jr. in the November 
elecUWls. 

In other local contested races, Carl J. 
Goetz won the Democratic candidacy for 
County Altorney from Joseph Thornton 
and J.W. Dooley. Goetz received 2,328 
votes to Dooley's 1,775 and Thornton's 
1,367 votcs. 

Goetz will run agamst Republican 
Donald A. Hoy, who was unoppo ed In 
Ihe primary. 

In a two· way Democratic race for the 
Johnson County Supervisor candidacy, 
Robert J. Burns defeated Clayton Ma
honey. Burns received an unofficial 3,267 
votes to Mahoney's 2.202. 

The only other contested race was for 
Constable. However, totals were not yet 
available as of press lime, 12:30 a.m, to
day. 

The unof!icial voting for remaining 
uncontested races is as follows; 

Iowa House, Johnson County East: 
Democratic - Joseph C. Johnston , 2,261 
votes. No Republican. 

County Treasurer: Democratic -
Donald J . Krall, vote not available at 

12 :30 a.m. No Republican. 
County Recorder: Democratic - Johr 

E. O'Neil , vote not available at 12:3C 
a.m. No Republican. 

In races for tate oences the unofficlal 
Johnson County voting Is as (ollows: 

Governor: DemocraUc - William Gan· 
non, 3,074 votes; Robert Fulton, 2.674 
votes; Robert Nereim, 246 votes. Re· 
publican - Robert D. Ray (incumbent), 
3.692 voles . 

Lt. Governor : Democratic - State Sen. 
Mlnnette Doderer, 4,941 votes. Republl· 
can - Roger Je(l1 en, 3,542 votes. 

Secretary of State : Democratic -
Sharon R. Robin on, 4,237 votes. Repub
lican - Melvin D. Synhorst !lncumbent), 
3,531 votes. 

Slate Auditor: Democratic - Donald 
E. Linduskl, 4,217 voles. Republican -
Lloyd R. Smilh (incumbent), 3,451 votes. 

State Treasurer. Democratic - Will· 
lam D. Palmer, 4,249 votes. Republican 
- Maurice E. Baringer (incumbent), 
3,384 votes. 

Secretary of Agriculture: Democratic 
- Kenneth E. Owen, 4,377 votes. Re· 
publican - L. B. Liddy (incumbent ), 
3,428 votes. 

Attorney General ; Democratic -
Raymond T. Walton, 4,162 votes. Re
publican - Richard C. Turner (Incumb
ent), 3,468 votes. 

County Auditor Delores Roger said 
Tuesday night that all votes would be 
checked and declared offiCial today. 

Oirec~orQujfs in Protest; 
Finch Says Fired Earlier 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Dr. Stanley F . 
Yolles, the government 's top mental 
health officer, said Tuesday he has reo 
signed in protest. Hours later, Health 
Secretary Robert H. Finch, sparked by 
what he termed the "intemperate" tone 
o( the resignation, announced publicly 
that Yo lies had been fired a day earlier. 

YoUes, director of the National In
stitute of Mental Health (NIMH ), charg
ed the Nixon administration wilh "aban
donment of the mentally iii," including 
lack of commitment to children's pr0-
grams, sharp curtailment of research, 
and playing partisan politics. 

DR. STANLEY YOLLES 

Yo lies cited what he termed "the en 
croachment of the Department of JUStiCI 
as the flnal authority in medical deter 
mlnations as proposed in the adminls 
tration of legislation design~d to contro 
the abuse of drugs." 

However. shortly after the leiter wa! 
made available to the press, Finch is
sued a statement saying Yolles had beer 
notified privately of his dismissal or 
Monday. 

Finch also announced that Dr. Bert.. 
ram Brown, deputy direclor of NIMH, 
would succeed Yo lies. 

Finch, saying Yoles released his leUer 
of resignatIon before it was delivered to 
Egei>erg, sald Yo lies, criticisms "gross. 
ly distort the position of this adminis
tration in the mental health area. 

"Furthermore, Dr. Yolles has consis· 
tently shown a complete unwillingness to 
cooperate in this department's planning 
for more effective mental health pro
grams." 
Yo~es, 51, a career health service of

ficer, had been NIMH director since 
1964 and had been employed by NIMH 
since 1954. He said he is not ready to 
announce his future plans but he "has 
something in the works." 

Egeberg meanwhile held a press con· 
ference Tuesday at which he complained 
about politics in health posts and . pro
blems in communicating with White 
House and other department officials. 
He said he had had difficulties In obtain
lni funds for health and had experienc
M delays In finding key aides. 

He did announce the appointment of 
three new deputies to bolster his depart. 
ment, however • 

" 
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Interest groups, Nixon 
and sincerity 

Navy League, American Security Council, AIr Force Association, National 
Guard Association, MArine Corps League, American Ordnance Association, Re· 
tired Officers Association, Military Order of World Wars, As ociation of Unit· 
ed Statl's Army, Heserve Officers Association and the National Rifle Association, 

The United States Senate, the United States HOllse of nepre~entatives the 
Cabinet of t11e Presidcnt of the United States, the citizens of the United States. 

Dcsiti1!s the obvious ones, there is oM very interesting difference hetween the 
above two lists of groups. Hepresentatives of the first list were briefed by Presi· 
dent Richard ixon on April 28 about his planned "pnsitive IIctlnn" cnnCE'n1ing 
CambodIa. Two days later, after U. S. troops had crossed the Camoodian \)or· 
der, representatives of the ecand list were "briefed" abollt whal that "positive 
action" really was. 

The rca5un reprcsehtativl"S from the first list wt'n~ given priority to receive in· 
formation on Nixon's Cambodia decision WAS that It was thought they could 
mobilize quick backing for R decision ixon knew would be unpopular. 

An example of this qUick backing is a letter dated May 13 to "fellow officer" 
from avy Vice-Adm, W. n, Smedberg, Retircd Officrs A~soc, president, 

"President Nixon told me, and R few other officers of "ct('rans and patriotic 
organizations, two days before his tlilk to the nlltion tllRt the action he WIIS soon 
to order was imperative if we were to escape the probability of total and humiliat
ing dcfeat in Vietnam,., The voiccs of the organized minority are stridently 
raised agllinst our President's Rction, giving great comfort and aid to the enemy" 

The cnemy, the enemy, but who Is the enemy? Is it the North Vietnamcse, the 
Viet Cong. the Hed Chinese; or is it public opinion? Since when has a decision 
committing human lives to Wdr required public relations rather than public dis
closure? And if the Cambodian df'cision was so imporl1lnt that it required top 
secret handling, why was the pi'll 28 meeting "public" - pk'tures and all? 

Nixon was about to make a deci~ion wholly Incollsbtent with his past puhlic 
statements on Vietllamizatiol). He knew he could depend neither on public nor 
CongressiDlml backing alld therefore had to find support for his lInl1ateral dec-i
sion hom groups he knew he could depend upon - military, ex-mllitary and 
paramilitary. 

Nixon's unilateral deruion and particularly his desir!' to keep the public and 
Congress unillformed show a serious flaw in his leadership qllalities. He ap
parently is ullable to accept advice from e~1)erts which is contl'llry to his per
sonal ideology of foreign policy, war and international relations. 

Nixon was billed as a man who would "bring us together again" htlt his 
actions attest to either his lack of faith in thl' American people Or his total lack 
of concern for them, The election to the Presidency does not mean we f~nd the 
smartest, wisest man for a job. It means that we hopt we found one intelligent 
and humble enough to seek tlle wisdom of many lind transfol'm it into reason
able and inteHigent foreign and domestic policies tlnd actions; for a President 
to think or intimate otherwIse is llaive - or devious. 

Perhaps the "Real Lxon" has not only stood up, but is walking around and, 
unfortunatcly, coming in the ·back door, His public tatCl11l'l1t on Cambodia 
scheduled for I:l tonight will be listened to with well descrvl'c1 skepticism, His 
rhetoric alld smile will not carry h.im far, For he will SOOD have to learn that sin
cerity comes not from Madison Avenue techniques but from the heart. 

- Lowell H, Fo/'Ie 

Journ,ti$m Core Progr.m give rise to unpleasant symptoms Ilke woman laking bil'th control pills has a Dr. Metcalfe also spoke of the sup-
The most unpopular thing In America ' Musea, breast tendel'lless, increase in chance of getting thromboembolism. A posed correlation between birlh control 

today next to Spiro T, Allnew and air weight. cramps in the abdomen ond Ii- correlation hos been found between oral pills and cancer. He restated what man: 
pollution is the baby, To the adVOCAtes bido. Most women are willing to tolerate contraceptives and thromboembolism but other doctors have said, that birth con, 
0/ the population explosion theory, the these small discomforts rather than risk the number of women it involves is very trol pills do not cause cancer In the short 
baby repre ents a threat to the food the greater discomfort of pregnancy. small, term. Whether they will produce cancer 
supply of future generations, To married What Is the danger of major dlscases The risk of thromboembolic disease in the long lerm (20 years) remains io 
couples the baby represents a luxury rCllulting (rom use of the pili? Though it for non.pregnant women is normally one be seen. The pili has not been Used by 
that many cannot afford. To the various Is known that pills should not be given In 20,000, For women taking oral contra. women long enough to be able to make 
women's liberation movements, It rcp- to women with histories of liver disease, ccptives thIS figure becomes one in 2,000. definite statemcnts. No one can say [or 
resents a major threat to the personal breast cancer, blood clotllng and other Whcn compared to the millions of wom. certain what any of the long term effect! 
freedom women are seeking. " scrlous aliments. all the facts about the en who use oral contraceptives this In. of the pill will be. 

At the same time that the baby's pop- pili 's effects on womcn with normal his· crease is slight. Dr , Metcalfe hopes that Twenty years Is a long time, By then 
ularily Is waning, the popularity oC sex torles are not yet known, his research wll1 make It possible to babies might be popular again. 
(long suspected of being associated "Ith Since this Is such an Importan qucs· 
the production of babies) has been In- tlon , many doctors are conducting re-
creasing. The great emphasis given It search experiments to learn the ans· 
In movies. literature, plays and adver- wer , Among these Is Dr. Metcalre, 
IIslng attests to this. The American physician Rnd professor of Anatomy at 
public Is thus [aced with an age-old the University of lowa. who did a pilot 
dllemma: how to have the popular lin study In Bristol, England, predicting 
without also having the unpopular b'by. thromboembolism In women on the pill. 

The solution to this problem Is a Thromboembolism Is a disease In which 
simple one - birth control pm!, It Is something goes wrong with the body's 
true that there are many other mel hods bloodclotting mechanism and clots form 
of birth control like abortion, rhythm, within blood vessels . In his study Dr. 
condomns, spermicidal pastes or jellies, Metcalfe was examining the grow h ra 'e 
disphra!!ms and IUD's. These mc'hods , of Iymphacytes in cuttnres. Lymphacytes 
however, because of legal, practical or are the cells Involved In the rcjeclion of 
technical difficulties have been unsalls· transplants. It is suspecled that they 
factory for most women. The "pili" may be related to changes In pla telet 
.tands out because It Is the easiest and (blood cells Involved In the blood clot· 
most effective method. tlng mechanism) levels or functions , In 

examining the Iymphacytes, Dr , Mct· 
calfe noticed that In two of the cultures 
the lymphocytes Were not growing as 
well . After some investigation he discov
ered Ihat these particular Iymphacytes 
belonged to two women who were on the 
pili . 

From the people 
I 

Calls DI on '609' error 
To Ihe Editor: 

Wednesday's Dally Iowan contained a 
misleading and inaccurale headUne cap
tion over a wire service story dealing 
with Ihe current Senate deblfte over the 
Indochina War. The headline read: "Sen· 
ale Braces for '609' Battle". The sto~ 
underneath however , discussed Senate 
maneuvering concerning the Cooper· 
Church amendment to the military ap
propriations bill , not Amendment 609, 

The Cooper-Chul'ch Amendment sti· 
pulates only that funds for military op· 
erations in Cambodia be terminated 

others) would bar funds for mllits 
opera lions not only In Cambodia, bUi I 
also in Laos and Vietnam after Dec. 31, 
1970. This amendment is expected \0 t 
reach the Senate floor for dcbate in tM 
very near future, 

That the Daily Iowan sta£{ apparently 
confuscd these two separate amend· 
ments is more. than a little disturbing; 
lirsl, because of the acute need for ae· 

The "pili" contains synthetlc com· 
pounds similar to the hormones estrogen 
and progesterone, The presence bf these 
hormones In the blood pr~vents ovula· 
lion, These hormones are normally found 
In the blood at the end of the menstrUAl 
cycle and during pregnancy to prevent 
the possibility 01 more than one egg 
being fertilized, This is the reason that 
women on the pili are orten thought oC 
88 being In a state of "psuedo pregn· 
ancy ," 

By observing this decrease and Its af· 
fect on platelet functions it might be after June 30 of this year. Amendment 

curate Information on these important 
mailers, and second, becQ\lse o[ the i~'1 
sue of professional competence (or lack 
of it) that has become a part of the cur· I 
ren~ DI editorship controversy. 

Rob.rt Dietrich, (j 
721 Hawkey. Dr. 

The method for using the pili Is easy 
to follow. A woman starts taking the pm 
on the fifth day of the menstrual cycle 
(the first day of menstruation Is counted , 
8S day number one of the cycle. I She then 
takes one pili each day for 21 days. She 
stop for seven days. She then begins 
the cycle again regardless 01 whelher 
menstrual bleeding has begun, is con· 
tinuing or h'as ended. 

An alternative to this is the 28 day 
cycle , The women takes regular birth 
control pills (containing synthetic· like 
I!strogen and procstrogenl for 21 days. 
Again, after 2l days she stops taking the 
regular pill for seven days. During this 
seven days however, she takes pii~ con· 
taining somc inert chemicals . This cycle 
prevents forgetting pills and relieves 
the women of having to keep track of 
her series of pills . 

The pill then, seems to be an easy 
method, but is it effectiv~? Most doctors 
agree that il is the most effective of all 
contrllceptives, A study conducted in 
England in 1967 supports this belief. Out 
of one million users per year of the pill 
there were only 5,000 pregnanCies, 8S op· 
posed to 30,000 for IUD users and 120,000 
{or diaphragm users , 

Ease and effectiveness are not enough, 
Another important question rematns '.."1 
be answered. How safe is the pill? The 
pill is believed to be quite safe for short 

possible to predict which women on the 609 (proposed by Senators McGovern , 
pili are IJkely to get thrombocmboU~m, Hughes, Goodell and Hatfield, among 

'HARVEY. YOU SHOULDN'T HAVE!' 
*iI,,~f1II,vt'tr--.aac:: 

The' Ku Klux Klan: collapsed and 'dormant 

, 

EDITO~/S NOT! : Thll 4Irtlclt, the 
first In • tllrtl'Plrt Ilrill, COnCtr1l1 
Ih. end of Ih. n,tlon'. "thIrd Ku Klua 
KI.n mlnil." Th. ,uthor, I rlptrttr 
with Th, Chlrlttt. ObllrYIr, wrlle the 
.ptci.1 report for tht Riel R.I.tltll. 
I nform.tlon Cenler of N •• hylII •• 

By DWAYNE WALLS 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - II North Cart)

Hna is an accur.te standard - .nd 
there is evidence that It is - the na· 
tion's third Ku Klux Klan mania is end· 
ed . 

Here in the 8tate which has been cln· 
ed "Klansville, U,S.A." the kl.n Js III 
but dead. 

Where once there was one . cohesive 
klan organization under a forceful \ead· 
er there now are four splinter klans 
bickering wilh one another over mono 
ey, mem bership and the right to cilim 
the title of "true" klan. 

Klan membership is down from I 
peak of 6,000 to 7.000 four years ago 
to not more than 600 today, 

Klan activity is almost non-exlstent 
save (or the energy ptJt out to raise 
money. 

Klavern or local chapter meetings 
are held sporadically lind then only II~ 
social gatherings in which half a dozen 
or so members meet for poker or soci· 
able commiseration. 

The streams of money that once pour· 
ed In to provide II good lIving for killn 
officialdom have dried up to I trickle 
so sma ll It wll\ not pay printing debts 
for handbills , 

Most Important, the potentlill lor 
klan·lnsplred violence has developed In· 
to a purely internecine threat liS rivil 
klans plunder and st~al from one .noth· 
er. 

ThIs requIem, It should be noted, con
cerns only the Ku Klux Kian as an 
organlzallon, not as an abstrlct soclll 
phenomenon. 

The klan mentality remains probably 
IS strong as It ever was. But here also 
an Important exception should be noted. 

The social climate has changed In 
recent years to such an extent thAt the 
klan mentality no longer Is the conlra
force to society that It once W8S, It, 
peril as a potential source of publif: 
violence has diminished. 

NO NIID 'OR MUMIO·JUMIO 
The alienated segment of eoclety tblt 

Joined tbe Invisible Empire no longer 
needs the robes, the mumbo·jumbo and 
the cow· pasture oratory of klan ism to 
express ItseJr, to participate In society 
at large. 

They may still leel alienated to some 
extent, but onellme klansmen have 
turned away from klanlsm partly be· 
cause the changing social climate has 
tegitimized their positlon, 

One measure of Ku Klux Klan impot
ence is the fact that klan activity no 
longer is regarded by veteran klan· 
watchers as an effective barometer 
of raciai pressure. 

As one klanwatcher put It, "You can 
get the same indication now at almost 
any dinner table." 

When the former Grand Dragon of 
tM North Carolina klan, James Rob
ertson Jones, was released from feder
al prison In Danbury, Conn., In Jan· 
uary , he started talking aboul reviving 
the klan. He has held a few meeltngs, 
but nothing tangible has yet develop
ed. Jones seems to be mainly concern· 
ed with patching up rivalries between 
klan groups and unifyi ng the klan . 

MeanwhUe, Robert Shelton, the klan 's 
national teader is trying to rebuild his 
organization from his headquarters in 
Tuscaloosa, All, Since his release from 
prison list year, he has spent mueh 
of his time r.i.lnll money __ t testlmon
III dinners in his honor. 

Knowledgeable observers believe 
Shelton 's chance of success Is 811m, 
They agree .Imost to 8 min that Jones' 
chlnee of a successful revival In North 
Carollnl Is even slimmer, 

MeVI TO THI LI'T 
North Clrollna WIS known IS the 

birthplace of the slt·ln movement three 
yelr. before Jones herllded It IS 
Kilnsvllle, U,S.A, 

Now the .tlte Is moving rlpldly Inlo 
the position IS 80Uthern fountllnhead 
of the rldicil left. 

Currently more thin I dozen revolu· 
tlonlry groupe Ire operating In the 
• tlte. 'Ibey Ire black Ind white, funel· 
1!>IIIna ~plrltely for the most plrl. 
They Ire smlll In number and mostly 
campus-balect, But their Innuence Ind 
dl8ruptlve tlctiC' have extended be
yond the eight or 10 college campuses 
into community IHllr. and even high 

school ca mpuses, 
In fact , the vast network of paid 

agents and volunteer informers who 
once reported regularly on almost every 
pulsebeat o( klan activity now has 
shifted its direction largely toward 
radical lef~ organizations. 

That network has been functioning 
effectively for more than a decade 
since the klan's second revival began 
in the Carolinas in the early 1950s. 

Strangely enough, it is credited with 
helping along klan growth at the same 
time it was suppressing klan·inspired 
violence. 

It wUl continue to operate, just as 
it did dUl'ing a brief lull between 1957 
and 1962 when klanlsm In North Caro
lina foundered without leadeJ'shlp or 
purpose, 

Ae it did elsewhere In the nation, 
klan ism thrived In North CarollDII dur
Ing the klan 's lirst great revival of the 
19208 and 1930$. 

When the second revival bellan bubbl· 
Ing up from the Deep South siteI' World 
War 11 it found a small reservoir of la
tent klan ism to feed on in North Clroll
na. 

Stili, the movement was slow to take 
hold and iUi growth was sporadic, One 
IImall klan group operated briefly Iiong 
the South Carolina S tat e line .nd 
con due ted a reign of t err 0 r 
in Columbus County, N,C. before It was 
broken up in 1952 by a crusadlng state 
attorney general. 

Four years later I sometlme-preacher 
Ind carnival pitchman named "James W. 
(Cltfish ) Cole picked up the splinters of 
the Columbus County klan and tried to 
build It Into a stateWide organiZAtion. 

Colc's weak organlzallon lasted about 
two yem and died Ignominiously when 
a band of armed lAImbee Indians chas· 
ed Cole and his klansmen out 01 a rally 
pasture In the summer of .1958. 

Cole was convicted of inciting to riot 
and served 15 months in prison. Dead 
broke and half starved, he was attempt
Jng a comeback In k lanlsm two years 
ago w~en he was killed in an auto ac· 
cident. 

It was not until the summer of 1963, 
when Bob Jones got eight friends to· 
gether to discuss the racial sltllation and 
the "COmll1unbl conspiracy," that the 

klan became a statewide factor, 
The Southwide consolidation of three 

separate klan groups into Robert Shel· 
ton's United Klans of America had been 
accomplished two years earlier, and 
Jones was impressed with the Shelton or· 
ganlzation. 

"We talked about It for three nights in 
a row," he would say later, "and we 
finally decided that to do anything at all 
we were going to have to hook up with 
United." 

Jones hooked up, and in one year he 
moved North Carolina into the position 
of fourth·ranking state in the nation in 
terms of klan membership, 

At the peak of his career in 1965 and 
1966, when he proclaimed North Carolina 
as Klansville , U.S.A ., Jones commanded 
A dues·paying membership of at least 
8,000 men and women. 

Although his boasts of a 20,000'membcr 
organization were exaggerated, he did 
have a following of about 10,000 per
sons, Including card·carrying members 
and sympathizers. 

His cow-pasture rallles drew crowds 
of 2,000 and 3,000 persons, and one rally 
was held at least once a week some· 
where In the state from early spring 
through the fall. 

JON I. PLANS BIGGIR THINGS 
Jones clearly had plans for evcn 

greater triumphs, and he did not mind 
talking about them, 

One of the many times he talked about 
, the klan's future was on a late·summer 

day in 1964 when two newspaper reo 
porters sat across from him in a booth 
ol a Chinese restaurant in Charlotte. 

Jones had selected 1 hc Chinese restau· 
tAnt because the booths were high·back· 
ed with heavy wood, offering privacy 
and protection against a bullet, maybe, 
from one of that army of Imagined ene· 
mles who, he felt , were determined to 
kill him, Then, as always, he kept a 
gun in his car. That day his bodyguard, 
a colonel In Jones' para·mllitary Securi· 
ty Guard, sat conspicuously In another 
booth across the room . 

Jones talked of building an empire, an 
Invisible Empire that would finally and 
forever set things Right In the country, 
He would rebUild the Ku Klux Klan Into 
the force It was In the '20s, and this time 
he would make it last. 

i 

He would bring together the great mid· 
die class into one cohesive force - all· 
whitc and all·Protestant, of course -
and the white working man finally would 
have somebody 10 stand up for him. 

The "nigger" would be put In his place 
and treated kindly as long as he slayed 
there. The Communist conspiracy would 
be stopped. Americanism would be ex· 
alted again. 

There would be no violence because 
there would be no need for violence. The 
men In his klan would be upright citi· 
zens, the same men who joined the 
Masons and the Shrlners. 

Jones would usc ballots instead oC bul· 
lets, and he could foresee the day when 
a man would not be able to get himself 
clected to' public office unless he got 
k Ian support - yes, including maybe 
even the presidency. 

Jones got off to a good start. Even ' as 
he ta lked that day, local klan records In 
New Hanover County were being kept 
slored In a safe In the sheri(('s office. 
Jones could count as dues-paying mem
bers or strong sympathlzers /I [ew small· 
town mayors, some police and sheriff's 
deputics, and numerous petty officials 
in county governments. Later , he would 
see two klansmen elected sheriff and reo 
gister of deeds in his home county. 

Although he Is not an especi\lIly tatent· 
ed speaker, Jones was an effective and 
hard-working organizer, and before the 
organlzallon began crumbling in 1967 he 
had built the North Carolina realm Into 
the crown Jewel of Shelton's UKA em
pire. 

MONI!Y MYTHS 
Aside from the dlcd of a changing 

social cUmate there lire many reasons 
(or the klan's ~ol\apsc in North Caroltna. 
Some of them are peculiar to this state 
alone and others apply to klanlem else
where. 

The most obvious reason was Jones, 
hlmselL Despite his talent for the role he 
played - and he has considerable ablU· 
ty - Jones never was. able to completely 
satisfy his followers' curiosity lbout 
where their money was going, 

As it did In the second great up urge 
of klanism half a century allo, internal 
financial trouble - IIreed, if you please 
.... was a key fa ctor in both the Ilrowtn 
and the death of the recent klan in North 

CarolJna, 
Whatever Jones' moUve for sWitchlnl l 

from unsuccessful lIghtnlngrod salesm81 
to successful klan organizer the fact I ~ 
that he made a very comfortable IIVllijl 
out of klanism, to say the least. : 

Some of the men he gathered arouno ', 
him as lieutenants were out-and-oul 
charlatans, men concerned more willi 
pcrsonal rake of{ than SOciS. I clean·up. I 

To feed this hungry cadre and to ren
der unto Tuscaloosa what the national 
headquarters demanded meant an a: 
most constant and sometimes bewilder· 
ing assortment of ducs, levies, sales 
pitches and find ·raising schemes. 

Dues-paying members increasingly dt
veloped an unshakable fceling that their 
main function as klansmcrl was to con~ 
tribute money to one worthy cause or 
another suggested by state or national 
headquarters - legs I defense fundS, I 

publicationns, an insurancc scheme, cats 
and a home for Jones, even green 
stamps to buy an airplane lor Jones. 

The airplanes never developed. The lIP , 
surance scheme ran afoul of state in
surance laws and was c1o~ed down, leav, 
ing a $5.824 reserve that never \VBS ac· 
counted {or. Each of three legal defenl~ , 
funds was Involved with one sort ol 
hanky·panky or another , dnd in one local 
klavern the treasurer simply walked oIf 
with about $4,000 from the unit'! bank 
Rccount. ' 

Jones , who per80t1ally handled all ft· 
nancial mallers (or the state organlzt· 
tlon, seemed Incapabie of manRglng the 
r~qulred bookkeeping chores and a, t 

times Insensitive to the Unrest over 
Inoney matters among his rollowing, 

At CIne pOint, fOt example, he defied , 
threatened revolt of the ranks to put hlr', 
wife on the kiM payroll at '100 II week. 
A l the time his own salary was f200 • 
week plus expenses. 

Along with the fin ancial excesses klan· 
I~m became asocialed with fnore terror· 
ism. 

Although it was larger In numl*. 
than any other state khlll, the UKA III 
North Catolina never WRS 8 tully 
vlolrnt IIroup In comparison with Deep 
South klallism, 

Aa In orllanlzalion it confined III 
early activities mostly to public rillie', 
fund·raising and organizing work alii 
frlnge·area political affairs. 
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Aid Arrives in Peru l 

For Quake Victims 
Strike Halts Work . 

On 5 ' U I Proiects Lima Peru I"" - Government I where damage was most serious. 
olflcial~ here estimated Tuesday I' A massive dust cloud churned 
that 200,000 Peruvians are as high as 18,000 feet by the Bricklayer and painters In l in edv.na tNt Ittf time pany said remodellng work at 
hnmeless In the wake of "Sun· I quake hung over the canyon Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and ml'ht 1M mtdt up. Mercy Hospital has come to a 
day's massive earthquake, and Tuesday and made It difficult to , cities In three other neighboring The Physics Building was stop due to the strike. other 
said that the death toU may go parachute in men and supplies. counties went out on sLrike scheduled Lo have been finished major city projects, however, 
as hiuh as 30,000. Huaraz, 22,000 feet high in the I Tuesday and construction on a by July 1. The Music Building such as i'he Dodge and Burling. 

Only 2.500 of the 20.000 resi· Andes, appeared hardest hit by number of local building pro- had an October 1 deadline. ton Street bridees and a cui. 
dents of the mountain town of the disaster. Officials said 95 ' jects was halted because other Homer said carpenters did vert on Kirkwood Avenue, are 
Yungay are reported to have per cent of the city was destroy· union workers refused to CI'OS3 cross the picket line to repair not sHeeted. 
survived Peru's great earth· ed. their picket lines. leaks in the Main Library roof Eistwhtrt In lOWI, uni_ 
qUAke. said a high I!overnment The death toll at Caraz. 90 Carpenters plumbers, truck Ito prevent water from damag. havt alewed II" .t.pped con. 
official. He said the situation per cent destroyed, was unoffi· drivers and sheet metal, electri. ing books. He said workmen ttNction in Sioux City, Dot 
1I'8S similar "In Caras and all ciallv estimatcd at 2.000. elll and iron workers honored also went to thl' Basic Sciences MolntS.1III 1. etnIr.I II •• 
the "eflrby towns." About 300 perlonl injurld at Ihe picket lines in Iowa CIty and I Building to pump out water countl ... 

"C.r'I is tot.tly inundllted I Chimbott wtre brought to Cl>rl~r Rapids. that seeped In when a landslide Brie~yers have gone back to 
by the ove.f1ow of the LI."q. I· Lima .board • Peruvian navy 8esides Johnsen allll Li"" Tuesday morning broke a water work in Sioux City. but carpent. 
ull~ueo Lak • . " Peruvlln In. cruiser. Counti .. , the atrlkt m.y .f. main . ers, iron workers and laborers ",rm,tio., Director Auoudo , 
Zimmerman told the first The cruIser also broul!ht Pres· feet constructien In ........ , III 'ow. City, the .vor. are still striking. In Des Moines 
IItWS confer,nct sinct th' l ident Jau~ Velasco back from a I IOWI 1l1li Jo .... Countl... "picktt flllt" conalsted of tw. and the surrounding area. some 
IIr k S nd personal Inspection tour of part Demonstrators protest wh.t they cilled tho unfair treltment In Iowa City, construction on men with union Iltn. po,!-od $100 miUion in building projects 

uc u ay. of the devastated area. He was of Jewa in tho Sovitt Union, during tht vlalt of SOvltt ..... • I five oC seven University prC)- .t the tntrlnce t. ,adllob. is awaiting settlement of a 
Zimmerman said there were I· meeting with' his military Cabi· Po r;s eign Minister Andrei Gromyko in Paris Tuead.y. They carried jects now underway wu stapp- The bricklayers struck Tues- laborers union strike. 

Rn nfficial fillures. but lIis ore· net, and it was expected a na· signs rudlng "Gromyko Liberate Kochubitvaky," • reftrenet I ed. Workers refused to pass day in Cedar Rapids after work· 
41ciion was ba~ed on "reoorts tional state of mourning would I Protest to • Jewish engineer Inttrned in RUllil fOr what prot"tors picketers at the Basic Sclen- Ing for a month wlthoul a con· M 
th.I. have arrived and that have be declared and emergency said were ouhpoken remarkl .bout the mllllcre If JIW. by ces, Physics and Zoology Build· tract. Their contract with Ce· eyers 
'""n cnrrnbor~ted . " measures taken. I tht Nlzis. _ AP Wirephote lngs, and at the Music Building dar RapililJ builders had r~plr· 

The United SI alps sent three _ of the Fine Arts complex and ed April 30. 
)nql' IIll1neload~ of supplies. in· the Main Library addition. Jerry Barker of Cedar Rapids , A d 
cludiOl! tent~ . bl ~ I11c~tR . cots and B us,·nessmen D,·senchanted- Work continued 3S usual on , business agent Cor the Brick· rreste 
nlhpr if ems fhat hac! been stock· the Nursing anll Dent 1st r y layers Local 1 of Iowa. AFL--
pilpd in the Panama Canal Zone. Buildings because bricklayers CIO, said some 165 union memo 

Th. Pentagon uld a Ilrge V IPS I fl· W · · . and painters have not yet been bers were out on strike in five 
C"1I0 "Iant 10lldecl witt! rescue 5 a ' to ' brought in on tli projects. counties, asking higher hourly 
h-licoDte', would be sent, y n a I n Inn In 9 University .rchitect George wages. The bricklayers now get 
.lellO with I medical team. ' L. Horlltr said completion "an hour. He said negotiations election - were arrested late 

Eight persons - one of thelT 
a candidate for West District 
legislator In Tuesday's primary 

Tht helico"ters are vital for dud lints would be deltyed were In progress with manage· Monday night" on charges of 
relc"lnll isolated towns. WASIDNGTON !A'I - A poll oC answered the inflation question, on and his economic aides. I "1 would not rule out a for tht PhYllca Ind Mualc ment and another meeting was gambling. 
U.S. Ambl\'~l\dnr Tavlor Bel. businessmen showed Tuesday 540 said the government's effort "We have the worst inflation depression, but the current situ. Building. beeaun of t h. planned for Thursday. fowa City Police Detective 

chpr nresented Peru's . First rising disenchantment with is going badly or there is no im· in 2~ years; .we have the sharp- ' alion cerlainly IS one oC econom. atrikl, but .lld other bull4' I A spokesman for the Viggo Ronald L. Evans led the raid at 
Ladv. Mrs. Jaun Velasco. hon. President Nixon's campaign to provement in inflation, while 172 est IIlcrease In unemployment In •. ingl hid deadline. far enough M. Jensen construction com· 509 S. Gilbert l., after having 
or3rv president of the National ~ool inflation. Most contended il saw slight .imp~ove~ent or said 10 years; ~ have sky·high in· IC recession and the economic the address under Investigation 
Assistance Board, with a check IS going badly . the campaIgn IS gOing well . terest. rat~s - higher than at recession is getting worse," he D I R f for two months. Evans said the 
for ~?5 .000 . At the same time, organized In c?ntrast, when the sa~e any llme,/n the . past 1~ y~ars said. OU gas e uses pollce department had received 

Chile ru~hed two supplies- labor 's leading economist said executives were polled SIX or more, ~ld~lIlger. saId In a ''Thert I. no .Ign of Improv- a number of reports of gambling 
loaded carllo planes to Peru, the Nixon Administration is months ago 4.17 expressed sO!f1e rec~rded radiO interview. ment In production, or In 1m· from private citizens and under· 
nd Argentina sent ne. A Sov· pushing the nation 's economy I degree of satisfaction - saYing Such sky·high Inttr .. ' ployment Ind thtro II no algn To 'Herd' Judges cover stllte agents. ~ . C t 0 C I ' . . t d ' . that eIther that slow progress was r.les push up I II to.ts Ind III of Improvement on tho Infli' Ont of tho.. Irresttd w .. 

let shIP at ar a~ena, 0 umbl8 , In 0 a eeperun g recesslO~ being made, it was bringing prices," h' ,aid In urging lion front." h rei 
offered to send doctors and med· could p~unge even further mto a fair results or they were salis. Nixon to UII 'he aeloctivt :;c 1:10 I;;' ~::~co~~i~II:: 
icine. depreSSIOn. fied. Another 344 said they were credit controls Congrt.. .u· Latest government reports WASHINGTON t!I - WlI· But, they said, the judicial Myers r.n unopposed for tht 

The quake de.troyed thou· "Inflltlon I. winning," ont dissalisiIied or no progress had thoriltd four montha ago. show living costs continuing to IUam O. Douglas, the Suprcme council at Denver acted uncon· Republlc,n nomlnilion for 
'Inds of building •• nd .Imott of thl busintllmtn said In re· been made. "We have a continuing down· rise at a 6 per cent annual rate Courl's most controversial jus- stltutlonally In virtually 1m. Jehn .. n County Wilt Dlltrlct 
IItm,nshed • number .f .pon" to I questionn.lre In. a.par.tt .t.ttmtnt, ward drift of the economy and a and unemployment up to 4.8 per tiee, has entered an impassion· peaching Chandler, a function ropro"nf.llve to the low. 
town •. Ob.trVltion pllne. roo from Nit Ion'. Bualn," Nathaniel Goldlln"r, an ICI. continuing drift of government cent of the work force or nearly ed defense of the right of feder· reserved to Congress. Hoult. Ht I, II ... Cor.lville 
ported entlrl vililgea er.sed mlguint. Tht monthly mig· nomist for the AFL.C 10 Itid economy policy. I believe that 4 million persons, highest In five al judges to speak their minds Deugll', with Blick', con· clly council min. 
from tht map by tlrth .lId.. '11nt I. publilhed lIy the U.S. the White House policit. dt· the situation at present Is dan· years. and pursue an independent curnnce, mlved on to • bit. The owner of the house, 
If flooda from I.k .. In 1M Chlmber of Commerct but tht signed to curb inflation show. gerous," Goldfinger said on La· course. 1_ .ttlck ... tu..rtt of Iud". 
A-~· M t I ... .." I'· Wayne S. Su11ivan, 49, of 521 """I oun II ns. poll included both m.mbor. ed no sign of slowing tht bor News Con~e~ence sponsor.ed Krushchev III With an llisist from Justice to control thl oH-btnch .ctivl. 
Yungay, Caras and the city Ind nonmemben of the n.· sharpest rist In living coats in by the 13.S·mllllon·member la· Hugo L. Black, the 71-year-old II .. of ttalr colltlgutl. ~ur~h Sl" dlwa~ Clhar~ed w;th 

of Ruaras are major population tion.' busint" org.nilltion. 20 ye.rl despite t"- hopeful bor federation on the Mutual MOSCOW iA'I _ Former So- Douglas, the target of a remC)-" . eepmg a sor er youse or 
centers in the Huaylas Canyon, Of the 712 businessmen who predlctionl of President Nhc. Broadcasting System. viet Premier Nlkita Khrushchev val drive by a group 01 House Federal Judges are enlltled, gambling purpo es. 

members, spoke out Monday at like other people,. to the lull Other persons arr~sted and 
was reported Tuesday to be reo "efforts of federal judges to ride freedom of the Flfst Amend· charged with gambling were: 

Groundc;rew's Error Blamed 
hi Apollo 13 . Near~Disaster 

covering from a mild attack at herd on other Cederal judges." ment," he wrote. Robert A. A1tmaier, 24, 01 1422 
the Kremlin hospital lor the Deunl ... 1111 Blick dl'Mnt. "If t~ey break a law, they can Keokuk St.; Thomas L. Blakely, 
Communist elite. ed wi", vehtmenet from the be prosecuted . U they become 36, 01 1515 Plum SI.; Gary L. 

Unofficial Soviet sources said 5.2 rolectlon of In Ippell by corrupt or sil In cases In whicb Freeman, 29, of 1426 Sycamore 
Khrushchev, ousted in 1964, suf· U.S. DI,trlct Judg, Sttphon S, they have a personal or family SI.; Irvin E .. Kondora, 35, of 
fered an attack last Friday. Ch.ndler of Okllhlm. City stake, they can be impeached 9222 friendshIp St.; Charles L. 
They said the 76-year-old former who h .. betn thor" of much by Congress." Waters, %7, of Meadowbrook 
leader will be kept under obser· If hla 11I4I1cl.I luthtrlty by But, be continued. in no place Court Apartmcnts, and Leroy 
valion for some time but Is be· coll .. gutl. in the ConsUtution are federal W. Ziegler, 35, of 201 Myrtle 51. 

SPACE CENTER, Houston cIrcuit that powers a heater burn through tht tlnk," he 
11\ - A mistake on the ground· inside the service module oxy· said, allowing tht oxygen to 
the use of too much electrical gell tank. Officials said the vent into the servict modult, 
power·sowed the seed that switches were designed to forcing off I p.n.I covering 
Few to a near·dlsaster in handle only 30 volts. I the side of tht module Ind 
space, the ch.airma~ of .the Certright alld ttlts hlvt damaging .nother nearby 
Apollo 13 a~cldent Jnvestiga· .hewn thlt the high vlltag, oxyg.n tlnk. 
tI~? board .s~ld Tuesday. . _Id Wtl4l tho switch.. ' The high voltage on the 

I think It s clear that a mls· clo.ed. With f.ilure of tht switch was used during a spe. 
take was made,'.' Edgar M. switch .. , he I.id, tempera. cial procedure adopted to drain 
Cortright, the chaIrman, told a turts in tht tlnk heater would liquid oxygen from the tank 
news con~erence. . incr.... to Ibout 1,000 de· after a test. Technicians were 

Cturtr&ght Slid ttChnlcll~' grtea. unable to drain the tank in the 
caused two th,rmtstlhc . . . 
wit " t I.. ldod Tests have shown that such normal manner, offICIals saId, , Cnll 0 ... comt we . 

........ _ h'l tit d' a hIgh temperature would cause ' so the heaters were turned on 
'''lIIe"",r w II ry ng 0 rain fl . I t· I' ff 'l t f th I ' 'd . 1\ Id t f t nk Te on InSU a Ion to sp It 0 0 orce e IqUI oxygen In 

1~lreI o:~:t~':I~O ~ 3 :er:lct wires po":ering fans in the the tank to turn into gas. The 
modult two weeki before the lank, Cortnght said. , gas then was vented. 
April 11 Ilunch. Thil .t.rted When the fans were turned He said the switches prob· 
what he c.lled "1 pr9\llbla on, the bare wires could have ably fai led early in this pro· 
.equence" th.t led to the IC. caused an electrical arc. This, cedure and the heater soared 
cilitnt. he said, would be hot enough unchecked to its high tempera· 
The oxygen tank exploded to ignite other insulation whi~h tur~. 

April 13 while Apollo 13 was could hav~ ~u.rned upw~d In 'Wt IXpect th.t tht InlUl.· 
more than halfway to the the t~nk , Ign!tJng other msula· tlon w~s in ~Id ah.pe at 
moon. The explosion forced lion In a wIre bundle at the I.unch: h' 1~ld. 
cancellation of 8 planned moon IO~, of the tank. ~ortn~ht .sald ~e fan elec· 
landing, caused loss of most of Thla leell furlUlCt could tncal CIrCUIt, which is where 

lieved to be out of serious dan· The two justices said the 1~39 judges glven any power of sur. AU those arrested posted 
the bare wires lire thought to ger . law which established judicial vemance over the ",herra. bonds of $100. 
have been, was used a number Reports of Khruschev's all· councils _ groupings of .11 the tiOM," of their colleagues. ----
of times in space before the ' ment varied. Some said he had federal appeals court judges in I'Somt of tho Idl .. yncrtclo. Group Makes 
explosion. He said he was un. / a brain hemorrhage, but usual· a judicial circuit - was a prop- mly be .. Iaplo .. lng t. tho .. 
able to explain why the ex· ly reliable Informants described er attempt to regulate admlnls· wht wtlk III mort m .. ,ured, 
plosion did not occur earlier. it as a heart attack. trative matters. ctIIIOrvltl"l Itlpt," Dou,I.. Lobbytlng Trelp 

- .. III. "But tho.. I4IIo'yncrl. 

D Aft f W L' 't t' cit. cln 1St tf no pouiblt 
oves emp ar Iml a Ion - =:~~I:;a~cerntoother For 1609' Bill 

House to Vote on Debt Limit Dist. Judge- Mrs. Gene Mullen of La Porte 
• City, mother of a U.S. service-

WASHINGTON IA'l - House 
members seeking an early end 
to the Indochina war mapped a 
"play rough" strategy Tuesday 
to speed withdrawal with a $6-
billion defense spending cut. 

While they face complicated by $6 billion and requirilll that man killed In Vietnam. 11 
parliamentary obstacles, the defense spending be cut by an No Restraint among some 80 persons IB 
group apparently can for~e a equivalent all)ount. Washington, D.C., this week to 
record vote at least approxlmat· F Rid lobby for Amendment 609. 
ing sentiment on the war issue To offer his amendment, how· or ai roa s Most of the 80 are students 
Wednesday ever, Vanik must first persuade from the University, Iowa State 

On thai day Ilso, the Senate Is his colleagues to overturn a DES MOINES !II _ A District University, Drake University 
and St. Ambrose College. House

back into legislation to increase scheduled to take its firs t test Rules Committee decree Igainst Court Judge here has ruled that wives, clergymen and farmers 
government borrowing auth~ri. vote o~ limiti."g the. Ca~bodian any amendments. 'I1Ie ' l.est vote he lacks' jurisdiction at this are also participating. 

They will try to write the cut· 

ty, scheduled for Hous~ actIOn ?peration. It. IS cO~ldenng var· will come on this procedural time to Issue a temporary reo Amendmtnt '" h.. botn 
Wednesday. If they fall, they 10US moves mvolvlng I June 30 f straining order forCing th Ch · proposed In tht U.S. SolUl" 
~iIl try to kill th~ deb~ ceiling cutoff ~f funds for troops In ques Ion. cago, Rock Island and ;acjfi~ .. I mt.ns to cut Iff fund. 
Increase measure - whJch Con. CambodIa. Railroad Co t nl' for U.S. wlr eHort In Clmbo-
gress must pass in some form In the only previous House Alcatraz Indians .... r serv'ce 'th° ~gh ~~!rssen. dl., Lao, .M Vlttnlm 011 
by July 1 if the government is to test on Cambodia, also blurred .~ I . ro . atlted d.tta. 

the craft's oxygen and electri, 
~.I supplies and seriously imper
iled Lhe astronauts. 

Cortright said that workmen 
applied about 65 volts to a 

pay its bills. by procedural com~liclitlons, Suffer Fire's Loss Judge ~llUaIT\ C. Hanson Pilgrimage 609 Is sponsored 

5 % Ta X S U rc b. a rg e They did nol predict victory, members on May 6 r~Jected all Tuesday rejected II bid by the by the University Summer o n but Rep. Donald M. Fraser, (D. amendmen~ to a military prC)- SAN FRANCISCO iA'I _ FireS 10". State Commerce CommIs- Union Board and planned In cc)-
, Minn.), one of tile leaders of c~ement bIll that would have destroyed three buildings and s.lon to prev~nt ~e Rock. Island operation with Vice ProV06t 

E nds for Taxpayers the movement, told newsmen: elthe.r su~ported or opposed the damaged the light tower Tues. ~e from discontlnuin, Its su· Philip G. Hubbard and Robert 
"We have some natural allies . PreSident s move. VIce. Engel, assistant to the presi. rhe Daily Iowan Our more fiscally conservative The vehicle for the new teM Is ~ay on .Alcatraz Island, the The railroad had asked ~e dent. Coordinators are <Thry 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Although keeping the tax colleagues don't Uke to increase President Nixon's bill for an in- former grim CederaJ prison that Interstate Commerce Commls· Goldsberry, A4, Des Moines and 
It:,:~"e:~ ~:m~~1t:=:'e:'Ybb':~: income tax surcharg~ appears would cut and perhaps avert en. the debt ceiling either." crease in the nlllional debt ceil· has become an Indian encamp- aion (ICC) for permission to dis- SUe Boburka, A2, San Antonio, 
~"ley~~ ~!:r,.~~~"I.::rYh:I~::~: dead at the end of . thIS ~onth. lirely the budget deficit Presi. "This is playing rough" said ing from $377 billion to $3!15 bil· ment. continue the service from Chi~. Tex. 
.114 tho "'Y 1ft., le,"1 hellu,.. One congressman IS trYing to . Rep. Jonathan B. Bingham (0- ion. . go to Councu Bluffs effective loth... vl.Hlng tho nillt 
:rt;;;:f ..::, '!"f~~: ' .il':! ... :"r.~ continue it on corporations until dent NIxon has forecast for the N.Y.). "But the President play- Rep. Charles A. Vanlk (0- AI asbell smoldered on the 21· May 31. It WI .. .,.,"" tnd "prlMntt. 
unf .. the ".t ef C."I'," ef all U,S. forces end combat oper. , fiscal year beginning July 1, the ed rough when he approved the Ohio), the only member of the am funner federal prison 1ft Hanson said the ICC could flv .. , tho I""P txptdl ,. 
M.rch 2, 1179. atlons In Southeast Asia. $4.5 billion in new spending move into Cambodia without House Ways and Mellns Com. San Francisco Bay, Indian have ordered the railroad to m.kt contlct with 10 by 
'dl~~ ~;II~tu~:"'~ ~: ~~~tltJ"nI::~ Rep. Henry S. Reuss (D-Wis.) money it will free may help ac· consultalion with Congress aft- mittee to vote against the bill , spokesmen again vowed to reo continue the service until a stnators 1l1li with congnu. 
IIIlt of 10"'. Oplnlonl upttlHd In has introduced a bill that would complish the economic revival er promising to consult Con· will try to offer an amendment main and develop the Island I! complete Investi"ation of the men from ""'r .t .... where 
the .dUoM.1 rolumn. 0' Iho p • .,.t 11 ed ' h U' • tho .!udtntt' home. I" 1ocIt. 
Irt 'ho .. of tho wrllm. let the five per cent levy on Indi· the administration hopes for be- gress. r uClng t e ,18·mil on mcrease an Indian cultural center. request WI! made, but did not t4 

TIlt ..... ,11;;-;;; ... I •• ntltled viduals expire on schedule June fore the November congression· An average of 10 American chooIe to cto 80. S: t d ts nd f Ity 
to the exduslve uso lor re~ubllcl' 30 b t would require corpora al elections Fe h 0 f d N . I IX 5 U en a acu memo 
tlon .1I10ell .. WIU al all AP new. .' U • •• Inc e en 5 onvlo ence Indians have been Uving there The railroad "as within the bers from the University School 
an_ dIIPalch ... __ U?ns to keep up theIr extra con· Nixon atready has asked for the past half year. The govern- by discontinuin, the service on of Social Work made a five-day 
'~lIHrl,tI'n II.t,,: lIy emler In trlbutions for fmanclng the war. other revenue·producing meas· . . ment after much hesitation ft. May 31 and since t.be ICC had t I to W hing! 0 C I Id Iowa Ctt~ , ,10 per yur In Idvance; The corporate surtax would . d' TEMPE Am !A'I - Secre· verslty , , . , r p as on, . ., n m • 

II~ ",onth., ~ . I!tI . three month., ,3. ures, mclu mg a new tax on ,. ... . naIly annollnced last week It not completed its final ilIvesU· Ma t lobb gai t th ar 
All lIIall .ub.crlpl1on. tI2 per na,. be removed 30 days after the asolines containing lead And tary of Welfare Robert H. Finch Students are not some sort Id ' d th bull.ll-- to tI f the pi . t J d yay a ns e w • 
~~I!tI .lllonth ', ".80; lh,.. lIIonlh., President notifies Congress that g . defended nonviolent student pro- of aliens traveling on false pass. WOU . rIp o~ e -.... ga on 0 com am u ge They contacted Iowa Republi. 

all combat operations by US he pledged to ask for more test at the nation 's colleges and ports-but our own children and establish. national park. Hanson said he could .not rule can Sen. Jack Miller and U.S. 
nl:~~1 ':'~~:!t ~::. n:on:o. ~~d~:: forces _ Including air strikes ·...: taxes next J.anuary If . govern· universities Tuesday night in the products of our iaws, It wu the la.test bardshl~ to 011 the request by the Iowa com· Reps. Fred SchwenBtI (R·Dav· 
nounetln,nl. In Th, D.lll' lowln. have ceased ment . spendmg outstrIps po- his first public appearance values and customs " he said strike the fog.hldden rock Itnc::e mission for a temporary leo enport) and John Culver (D-Ce-
tdltorl.1 ortle .. art III til, Co_un· ' tentlal income ' , . the __ II strainin, order d R 'd U Do leallon. Center. For John Q. Taxpayer, the . since he entcred a hospital two " Let us examine our views and Indians landed In alll&1l • ar api s). as we I! n-
. DI.I m .41f1 u;;.; do nol ncelvo end of the surtax will mean a The surtax was 10 per cent for weeks ago. practices before discrediting boals early Nov. 20. 1t8I. However, Hanson left the door aId E. Johnson of West Branch. 
'OUt' PIIIIPebr by d7:310 I.m. IIVt,'hY .r· little extra in the pay envelope two years, and was cut back to Finch also cautioned of in· Iheirs. Let us never make them open for the Iowa commission director of the Veterans Admin-ror w e m. e 0 eorree e er· , 
rOt with tho next 'hue. Clreulollon beginning next month. 5 per cent last January. flamed rhetoric from both the the scapegoats for our own anx· MAXI· COATS - to re-enter its request to force Istration ; Stanley Grelgg of 
:~~c:h~g~~~ af~13~;~ to JI a.m. Mon· There appears to be little sen. Its passing will mean an e;rra political left and right that he ieties and fears ." Incidentally, I found out where the railroad to restore service Sioux City at the Democratic 

Trull ••• Bo.~ Studeol Publl. timent In either the administra· 70 ccnts a weck (or the taxpayer said threatens to widen tJle gap Fin c h condemned radicals those maxi-coals came from last by aayln,. "No oae doubts that National Committee offlcel; 
caUonl, I,ie.: Bob Reynold.lon, A4; jliOn or Congress for prolonging earning $5,000 a year and claim· "between town and gown and who want to topple the govern- winter. They were part of a when the Interstate Commerce Clark Mollenhoff, formerly a 
~:~I A~~~I~;h~4b ·J~~~n p~t!r~,' ~:i the tax, which was imposed in ing four exemptions. For $10,000 also within the generations." ment and right,wing critics who shipment of Russian casaocb Commllllon makes a final de- presidential assistant; and 
~~~Iat.~;, z'B'a~I.~Ch~~~a~~:~{"~; Lyndon . B, Johnson's last year s~laries, the weekly difference The secretary's remarks were only. blame. "troublemakers and meant for Egyptian soldiers - terminaUon then It will be with- Glenn ~lison , Washington rep
.... UUcal Selanee, chllrman (leOr,.l as preSIdent to help pay [or the I Will be $1.70 and on $15.000 it prepared for a commencement outSIde agttators" for aU stu· but were hijacked by a Jewish In the court', province to reo resentative of the National As-
~. ~~i. khoOi oc atllcloo, IDd -or. will be $2.70. , address at Arizona State Uni· denl dissent haberdasher in New York! view upoa request such acUon." soclation of Social Workers, 
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A Day at Sugar Bottom 

Everyone .njoys this tim. of year 
when the weather is agreeable with out· 
side activity and th.re ar. ctuntltt. 
outdoor sports available to everyone. 
Perhaps a football game on the moon Is 
not too distant in the future. 

But down here on the Good Earth 
hoof'n along a trail can reveal many 
things to the person see·sawing in the 
saddle; the explosive beauty of nature 
all around, the gentle wind nud"ing 
aqainst . til/! face, the cleaner smell of 
country air and a growing admiration 
for that ot' horse under you plodding 
away, obeying every command (almostl. 

Arnold Towell (top l,ft), head trliner 
and riding eOlch at Sugar Bottom 
Stables, leads LBJ from th.· barn (no, 
thlt dotSn't stand for you know who, Its 
Linda's Black Jumper who belongs to 
Miss Robin Brightwell, Des Moines). 
Two girls riding doubl., ~p right, splash 
Ihrough a eulv.rt near the trail's start· 
ing point. In the cenler photo a qroup rJ 
young girls b.gin th.ir sunny afternoon 
trek on the three mile trln. Timothy 
Towell, 5, and his brother Rodney, 3, in 
low.r I.ft, SHm to be quitt proud (Rod. 
ney doesn't SHm terribly convincing, . 
how.ver) of the stabl.s newtst addition, 
a baby goat born list Elster Ind his 
name is, of course, Elster. 'George 
schneid.r of Cedlr Rapids jock.ys Rusty 
Ringo over the triple bar, lower right. 
Rusty is a r.glst.red quart.r horSt. 

Sugar Bottom Stables at Solon off,rs 
sev.ral services besides having . their 
20·25 rentablt horses Ivailabl. for tnll 
riding It' $2 an hour. They offer prlvat. 
and group riding leslonl, hay rack 
rldel, buying Ind stllIng of horsts Ind 
ar. the. hOlt of many horst shows. TIw 
Stables are owned by Mr. Ind Mr •. Don 
Coulter, Morse, lowi. 

- PhotO$ by JOHN AVERY 
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Israelis . 
eombing 
Canal 

TEL AVIV ~ - lsraell war· 
planes stepped up strikes 
against Egyptian Suez Canal 
targets again Tuesday with four 
dlffcrcnt aLLacks lasting seven 
hours. thc Israeli military com· 
malld sl\ld. 

The plane! encountered no reo 
sistance. a spokcsman said, de· 
nying a Cairo version that 
Egyptian planes intercepted the 
Israelis. 

The Israelis have Intensified 
their canal missions lately, 
trying to head of[ Egyptian en· 
Il'~nchment on the blocked wat· 
el·way. 
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,North Viets Batter Fire Base; 
Heavy Saigon Castlalties 

SAlGON (All - North Viet· I bodia far to the south . southeast o( Kompong Cham, 
namese troops overran part of Field reports said at least 47 Norlh Vietnamese were 
a government fire base In the 81 North Vietnamese soldiers claimed killed In II ground 8S' 
far north Tuesday but were were killed in a predawn at· sault lhat left four South Vlct· 
beaten back after inflicting tack on the mountain top fire namese wounded, governmenl 
heavy casualties on the South basc, located four miles cast sources said. 
Vietnamese defenders in bit· of Laos and 21 mllcs south of Elsewhlre, th. U.S. Com. 
ter fighting. the demilitarized zone. mand reported no .llInlfl(lnl 

The cllu.ltie. were the Incompllte fl,ld raporta put ground ' flghtinll Inyolvlng 
wersl reported In .ny .tt.ck goyernment ca.ualtl.. In Am.rlcan unlta In C.mbodl •• 
on a South VI.tn.ml.' force nearly three hOllrs of fight. and only .e.tllred fighting 
since late March. when .nemy Inll.t 46 killed. 84 wounded In South Vietnam. 
troops oyerran a government .nd p mininll. wilh one U.S. I B k k th Th I Cab ' et 
fire base in the Mek'"g Delta .dvl.or killed. ~ ang 0 ea. In 
and killed 67 and wounded The fighting overshadowed deCided to give lal ge·scale 
115. another sharp clash early military a~d to Cambodia. This 
The North Vietnamese have Tuesday 37 miles inside Cam. IncMlcd dispatch o( VOlunteers; 

been slepping up their attacks bodla between enemy troops to be restricted to ThaiS 0 

In the north while the allies and South Vietnamese ranger Cambodian descent. 
are preoccupied with overrun· and armored units . No figures on the number of 
ning enemy bases inside Cam· In that baltic, just five miles troops or amount of equipment 

were announced. 
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lion is taken promptly, Secre· tI l at least 1975. As for manpower, Prime business, agricultural reports SUBt.&ASE _ plulh 2 b;d,-;';; t;;: uf.U:.e· lellera, .horl "~l1 ~1~~.~.II~~~~dW'~~' 
Railroads, which contend pas· i Minister Tljanom Kiltikachorn and seeds. But in practice, say 3G;'.~r.~~· 1 blth., .trcondluon~ WJ:STSIDE-tleolrle \)o,.wrl;;t;.ilh An.hllm. Clllltrnia fIItl. 
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tary of Transportation John A. 
Volpe saId Tuesday. senger service results in heavy I said earlier troops would be congressional sources, "The -- earbo!! ribbon. I.ptrlonr,d. IIluy (U~, 17'~ 

. rule has been that you can get ANY'I'JlING you ""nt. J.l bed,..,_I, Voye •. 33&.4564. 6-. 
losses, could contract With the sent as soon as possible, a bat· away with anything unless you u,~I~~!U::~bl:II,{,'n~I{O ~~!':"t~edi tVPING. · t117t1., ihOtlJ!I,.,_I. etc. 'ASTIIT 

I Mevln, 

l-Ie urged a House Commerce proposed corporation for opera· talion at a time. h II ed " I"·m. "I 10 Y .... lI,.rltact . DItI 111.3843. 
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- - Otherwise, the roads would be Department said Cambodians The pos~ Office Department bedroom Ind I bedtOOlll. AV.Utbll I:I.IC'I'IUc, tut. . .cIltUt. taPtr- V ... DINOI Vendlna .. 1111 II"" I 
re. quired to continue lhe .0pera. 11 in Thailand who volunteer to found the Job of oye~seel~g use now. Clll 338-7081 or "'-42(2. ItI! 3':'~c;.~' rlllonabit. Jant ' d0;4 ~!~~~ \l1~~dlnp~O~~I~b~eJJbu~I~~~ 

. Road Deaths tlOns, even at a loss, unlll 1975. return to their homeland for of the frank 100 difficult m the "~~!:II~~~~~~I·T\,~OII~II~~~j,rT!~: Bi'M'Z Th",plOn-tltetrlc • • arbon ~"t,';J!'b"td "i'~:tlu~~~ ~j~~it~uI: I 
The proposed National Rail. ' military duty will be armed J ~bsence of .a,ny clear-cut guide ~~ZI~artUt,'. III I. DIY'lI~~~ tlbbon, 1. yfm bperleDce. 331- 00 you never have to &eU or ... 

U 2 0 0 % I'oad Passenger Corp. would be ahd equipped under a $7.9·mil· hnes, and It s now up to Con· 11850. WlIn IIdti 

P O gress WESTHAMPTON vUl." 'toWllbou"1 iLICTlUC - abort papen, l.rtII VIHDIHOI V@ftc1ln." ... Ir .. lhlt capitalized by payments of $200 lion U.S. military aid prpgram. . ond apltllllenla. te4 2111 Avenue, popefl, 10l'llltr "crlllt)'. F .. t ~ou hove I ~rv1euble car! 
million from the affected rail· In the paslo two years, Con· CorllvlUo. DI" 331-5297. ..ntln .. ,.,.Ie •. 111·2135. i-13AJl ondln, Iha U.U. 1\'" een be 

J I C f/ ' t l' h . d 'ls I - -- ont .v.nlnJa, we.k~ndl, or I o Ihson ounty tra IC ata I· roads and $100 million in cash Betterl ey Sets gress as exercIse I respons· COLONl"" Manor IUltuty I b.d· YOU,R p.,.r .... rv •• ,ood Iypln.. to 10 hours per .... ~ 4urln, 
b·l·t Iy onc rebuke last room furnllned or utllurnliIMd, aHtrt •• Vety 'e.ur.~. "1"2.>~. ...~ II tl lies for lhe first five months of 1 and loans [rom the transporta' I I Y on e - a . IINondl!loJlO' 'rOIll '111. Ju •• en. 6-1 ..... . III 

]970 have Increased 200 per cent I tion department. The roads week to Sen. Mar~ O. Hatfield I =;l~~~~ 3~~~~~ . ivallablt. D~1 ~~d"~~~:':e. ~:n:~!t I~~~nt 
could pay in cash or capital T h 5 h (R·Ore.) [or allowmg an anti· HILLII WANIID ~.n be obllintil for a IItll. U 

over the same period last y~ar, 1 j t ec peec war mailing to go oul under his t500 to ",MO. Vendlnl profit. 
accotdlng to tho State Highway I equ pmen . 'd b h I f frank. II\IrIIlahIII I YOUNG I.AIlY to Ih. III 10 •• tlm· = ~:rtb~O In uee .. Of ,t,DOII 

Volpe sal csta lis men 0 I· f " H fl Id bl ' I d f d d b AttrlCtlv. I """' .... rttMnt. Iller. I.llhl houltwork and keer. Patrol rccords 1 th t' Id t It Asslst~nt Dean 0 englOeermg at e ,pu IC y e cn e y I th ...... I~- .. It ...... - l aft Iy' on throe IellllCll ',t thl· V.llltNOI \ludlnl raut.. • ... 
.. . e cOJ'por~ Ion wo~ no resu ' Melvin L, Betterley will present several colleagues Tuesday. i. Clf,. ..... a ~ - :~:SJ~3~ mother work" 'Ol.~~ :r'fl~:? ':' pe:ltl: '~~~n~1 i~~k~ 

The Highway :8trollls18 nine ~n dramatic over~lght changes a paper on "[JIustralions and said the mailing had been made hIt, ... rtcl", • .IVtIt'ICCtt. TKitU";uiOril'l.alla"iiitn;,;-,ot t~U and phont lIumber 10 U .. 
fllt81 lro(flc aCCidents tor John· m passenger service. In-planl Communications" at without his knowledge and he Pillty, .. pe.lOn. with tar _ tarnln •• bom ~~ J~~~\~~.II~,C·t~~S 7S~~: 
SOh County from January 1, But, he said, "as a result of the 171h International Technical promptly paid the postage out ""'" U"'Mi, aU.llu. =r~~.:.l1a I ... 11. Call UI .~ ; Ar .. No. I43aA 
uno to Juno I, 1970. the reo Ihe consolidation of service it is CommunicAtions Conference be. o[ his own pocket. ~~~=======~~:;:;;:;;:;::;=;;:;::;===: 
cords show lhree f81alltles oc· expected that .there will be . a ing held Wednesday lhrough 
cured In.lohn801t County during general upgradmg of the equIp, Saturday at Minneapolis . BUILDER'S AWARDS _ 
the first (Ive months of 1989. mcnL in use." Betterley will be one of ap- FOllr University Itudents in 

Polk County with over 20 trai, He also warned that "the reo proximately 100 writers. artlsts civl\ engineering have received 
fie fatalltl~s snd Linn County juvcnation of railroad passen· and (!ducators addressing the scholarship awards for the 1970-
with 15 deaths have the state', gcr service will require a great partiCipants in the conference. 71 academic year from lhe Mas· 
highest trarclc death lolls. deal of effort. dedication and The conlerence is sponsored tel' Builders of Iowa. 

The Highway said all counties Imagination." by the Socicty of Technical i Scholarships for $300 went to 
In Iowa were hit hard with traf· George M. Slallord of the In· Writers <lnd Publishers and. will Roger A. Amh.off, E4, Daven· 
fie dealhS in both April and tel'state Commerce Commission also feature an international port, and Wilham H. Hemm· 
May. Patrol officials ,aid this also endorsed the legislation . If technical art exhibit. SpeCialists Ings, E4, Donnellson; Awards 
year 's toll increase was pro· I inter·city rail service is to be from 22 states. Canada, En~. for $100 went to Mlc~lIel E 
nOllnced because so few traffiC saved," lie said, "Immediate land , Sweden and Israel Will Hunsinger. E4, Iowa City, and 
deaths were rccordtd last year. ' lederal aid is needed." I present papers. Alberl J. Oelzel, E4, Davenport 
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Cage Schedule Set :Devine ~ TesNfies 'Against 
:Curt Flood In AnfHrusf Suit 

lowa's basketball schedule I Simmons, Iowa .State, Wyom- \ '['he 1970-71 schedule will con
will have a different look next ing and the Big to opener lain 24 games In all for the 
season with the big change I against Ohio State. defending Big 10 champs. There 

I being that the' Hawks will not Hardin-Simmons Is another will be 12 home contests and 
play In a holiday tournament. new school added to the Iowa 12 road encounters. 

By MIKE RATHET Cardinals had spent in the 12' ~ per cent in ALIen's case, League pre sid en t Charles In th ' [. t n under h diS t Dec. 4 Crelihlon. Omahl, Neb, I elr Irs seaso, sc e u e. Iowa ta e relurns Dec. 5 Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb. 
Auociated Preu Sports Writer nclghborhood of $1.7 million for and estimated 20-25 ~r cent in "Cbub" Feeney that an impar- new coach Dick Schultz, Iowa to the schedule after an ab- Dec. 8 Ashland. Iowa City. 

NEW YORK tA'I - Bing De- player development and player Carlton's case. lial arbitrator would not be a ·u 'th f f th' f' t Dec. L2 Duke, De. Moine., lowi. WI open WI our 0 eLr Irs sence of 35 years, Dec. 14 Bowlin, Green, Bowlin, 
Yine, the man who traded Curt acquisition during the 1969 sea- I i is Flood's contention that satisfactory solution to settling [' th d I th t l Green OhIo 

h Ive games on e roa.. n a '['he last two months of the Dec.' 17 cincInnati, Iowa City. 
"Flood to the Philadelphia P il- son. Devine also pointed out the the option renewal clause is one salary disputes because he 'iretch the Hawks wIll oppose '11 t ' II f Dec. 21 Herdln Simmons, Iowl 
lies, testified for the defense pennant - winning Cardinals of facet of the reserve system that would not be able to see a ma- C . ht N b k D k d season WI con am a con er- [ City. 
Tuesday I'n the antl' trust sUI't 1964' I d d . k I bl th t t at· )·orl·ty of the games I'n ouhl'cll any DI Sports relg on, eras a, ra e an 1 ence dates for the Hawks with Dec. 23'loW8 State, Iowa City. mc U e SIX ey payers ac- ena es e spor 0 oper e In .. I Bowling Green on foreign 1 I Jan. 2 Wyoming, Iowa City. 
-against baseball Ihat the trad- quired by trades - Flood, Lo~ restraint of trade. When man- specific player played. I I the exception of playing Cin- Jan. 9 Ohio State, lowl CIty. 
In f 

cour s. . I' . Ch ' St d' Jan. 12 MIchigan Slate. East Len· 
g 0 players is an essential Brock. Bill White, ~ulian Javier, agement , exercises the option The Iwo defense witnesses in 1 __ - -- ---I cmna I In Icago alum. slni. Mich. 

clement of lhe sport. Dick Groat and Barney Schultz. the player is automatically re- the afternoon were Joe Garagio- I Ashland, a new team to the The ~wo games with a non- J.n. 22 Cincinnati, Chlca,o Stad· 
At the same time, under Flood, traded to the Phillles signed. la, former National League owe Signs Iowa schedule, will b: the lone conference opponent is another IU%'n. 30 'Norlhwestcrn, Evanston, 

..cross - examination, the st. by the Cardinals following the Flood's counsel also used De- catcher and now. a television ~ome encounter 'durmg those rarity for Ihe Hawks. llIi1eb. 2 illinOis, Iowa Clly. 
Louis CardInals' general man- 1969 season, objected to the I vine to establish the fact that he broadcaster, and Joe Cronin, . fIrst two weeks of the season. Two TV games are on the .'eb. 6 Wisconsin, MadIson, WI •. 

Ph II C Feb. 13 IndIana. Iowa City. 
ager admitted the club had ex- transaction. asked Commission- had conducted contract negotia- American League president. I I Y oger After a flurry of early road Hawkeye schedule this season. Feb. L6 Mlnn.Bota. Mlnneapoll •. 
,ercised tbe controversial option I er Bowie Kuhn for relie! and, tions for the Cardinals in 1968 Garagiola said he thought the games, the Hawkeyes will have I The games, which will be car- 1 Mlt~~b . 20 'Purdue. Iowa Clly. 
lcnewal clause in a pla~er:s w~en it was ~enied , broug~\ the d~spite ~he fact he was an exec- reserve system was reasonable A 6-4 guard from Ben Frank- a string of five straight ap- ried on the Big 10 television net- I Ol~~~' 23 OhIo Stale, ColumbuB, 
contract after slugger RIchIe SUIt challengmg ba.seball s re- l ullve wI~h the New York Mets and necess~ry for baseball. lin High School in Philadelphia pearances in tbe Iowa Field . work, are at Northwestern on )'eb .. 27 WI.consln. lo~a Clly. 
Allen and pitcher Steve Carlton serve system. . , the prevIous year who had seen "To .me It's the best system," I has Signed an interconference House. Included in this string I Jan. 30 and in Iowa City against CI~~rch 2 Northwestern, IOWI 
had become holdouts. I Under cross - cxamlnalIon by the Sl. LoUIS club play only I he said. "Nobody's come up letter o[ intent with the Univer- will be Cincinnati Hardin- Purdue on Feb. 20. I March 6 Indlona. Bloomlnglon, 

In that manner, Devine seem- one of Flood's attorneys, Jay about 10 games, with anything different. If you s't of Iowa ' In~arCh 9 Michigan, Iowa City. 
ed to aid both sides in the case. I Topkis, DeVIne said he bad ex- I That apparently was to offset changed the name everybody I ~e is Reggie Vaughn, who is I, ~cf!~he 1!lIru~~uet"I~~::.;tl:n I~~i 

His testimony under direct ex- crcised the option renewal earlier testimony by National probably would be happy." described by new Iowa Coach I owa State W,-ns, Ten Networl<. 
amination by defense counsel clause in the cases of Allen and Dick Schultz as, "an excellent I ----
'Mark Hughes established that, Carlton while the two players M L K II d 
in Devine's opinion, "trading we~e holdouts earlier this I C a ren -I e ~~~~~i;a~uf~~y~n;h~o~il:~C~; To World Ser,-es 
contracts of players plays a ·prmg. ' hink Reggie is going to be a 
~omparable role 10 player de- Devine said both players had , 
velopment" in the building of a ;'een sent notices to that affect, GOODWOOD, England 1.\'1 - car broke in two and exploded great asset to our program.' 
tcam. but Ihat both subsequently Bruce McLaren, one of the on impact. He was dragged Vaughn was named to the 1 

"It is ccrtainly most il1",.,11'- -ig1ed conlracls calling for sa- world's top racing drivers, was clear but he died within min- ~'our-City all-tournament tcam AMES, Iowa tA'I - Canadian \ The Cyc\nnes scnre<! the only , 
tant," said Devine. who said the la ry increases, an estimated killed here Tucsday whcn he utes. that. includes players from New left·hander Don Powers pitched run Powers needed on second 

crashed at 180 miles an hour McLaren. who had been at the :ork City, Philadelphia, Wash-, Iowa State into the college base- in~ing si.ngles by Wood and I " 
OPEN . :00 while testing an experimental top of the big time in interna- IOglon, D.C. a~d South Jersey. ball World Series here Tuesday, Mike EllIs and a successfully I 

SHOW STARTS car of his own design. tional motor racing for almost ~e also wa.s picked on the all- defeating Missouri Valley Con- executed double steal. NATIONA~ LEAGUE 
AT DUSK. I The 32-year-old New Zealand- 10 .y~ars. had been considering cIty and publIc-league teams ference winner Tulsa 7~ and Iowa State pushed across two EIS' L • GI 

ADUL TS 1.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE er who won the coveled Can TelIrmg from the track. As a in PhiiahdelPhhia. . I t 4-0. ' insurance runs in the eighth Chlclgo ;; 20 :5~ 
---- - --- , - b 'Id f ' h Vaug n, w 0 wi! represen II b h't b AI B Ity d xNew Yorl< 25 23 .521 1' 2 

SEE BORIS KORLOFF IN HIS FINAL d A . e' I t a ' UI ~r 0 racl~g c~,:" e was Phl'ladelphl'a I'n the Inter~ity Powers, a 5-foot-10, 155-pound 0 ase IS y 0 an I Pittsburgh 25 26 .490 3 
~ . a- menca s ~I~S as ye r 10 Planmng.l0t .QulttdrhlvIndl(l' to thde- I Basketball Classic at New .{;,rk , freshman from Branton, On- Jelrry. Lu~dlin banCd ad I,bases- I ~~~II~~~I:hl' n ~~ ::~ ~ 

IS own specla racer, was vote mOl e Ime 0 an mg e C't . At . . th t 15 tario pitched two shutout in- c earIng trIP e y ran e , xMonlreal 16 30 .348 9~~ 
among the wealthiest driver- b ' 'd f h' t I y In ugus , IS In e op , Wes' 
designers in the sport. i~gSt~~~~v~lie: 0 IS mo or rac- pet· cent of his class and plans nings. to complete in 12 innings Another run scored in the xClnclnnatl :: 14L Pcl, GI 

McLaren spun out of control . . to major in business administra- the first game, suspended be- ninth on a walk to Tadleman, Lo, Angeles 29 20 :~:~ 6". 
in a high speed run at the Good- In the 1969 Canam senes. Mc- tion at Iowa. cause of rain after 10 innings who promptly stole second for ~~;~ani~.nclsco i~~: ~~~ t~ 
wood circuit and rammed an Lar~n s~ored a ru~away senes Vaughn is the fourth basket- Monday with the score tied the fourtb time in the series, xHouslon 21 29 .42015 
earth bank. His MD8 sports of v.lctones. collectIng top mon- ball player to sign :l letter of in- 6-6. advanced to third on a balk by s;~~~'ift0 game n~~ 1~~IUd~~ 16", 

_ __ _ ey I~ each of the seven races 1 tent with Iowa . Neil Fegebank . The BI'g EI'ght champI'on Cy- relief hurler Ray Kennett, and Tu,"'ay's Aesulls k th h II g Los Angeles at ChIcago. uln 
L MILL R II ma 109 up e c a en e, of Paulina and Jim Collins of clones scored the winning run crossed the plate on a passed Pittsburgh 16, San Dleio 14 

tne estaurant In recent years he had been Fort Dodge Sl Edmond 1"1'11 h St C d II h't ball. San Francisco at 51. Loul" N 
FEATURIN; t d b f II N Ze . • I w en eve ran e was I New Yortk at Atlanta. N par nere y e ow ew a- J'oin Vaughn on the Hawkeye b .[ h tol d b Tulsa threatened in the bot· Philadelphia at Cln.lnnlt!, N rio.' lEU I dO ' HI ' th y a pI c ,s e secon ase, Monlreal al Houdon, N 
f" : a? er ennIS u me In . e Freshman team. James Speed went to third on Cliff Butcher's tom of the nint~ w~en ~teve !'roblblt Pllenlrs 

LASAfN VIOLI I brIlliant orange cars whIch of Imperial Valley Junior Col- wild pitch. Caves collected . hIS thtrd smgle ca~~~ ~f:,:,c:n ~:~\er (3-5) It ChI 

SUB"ARI." ,., "DWICHES " formed the McLaren team. lege in Cah'fornia will become a of the game WIth two out and San Diego. Do~son (3·5) a\ Pllt. 
,., "" ... " 0 I last m th McLa en de After walks to Ray Wood and B b M h lk d B t P burgh. Blass (2-7) N 'rI'f"f'V n y on r - member of the Hawkeye Vars- . 0 urp y wa e. u ow- San FranciSCO.' Puente (1_3) al 

, '''''f' cid~d against personally com- ity Ed Tadleman, pinch Mer Lar- ers got Bill Honeycutt to line 51. Louis, Taylor (1-3'. N 
STEAK~ ~ICKEN , peting in the Indianapolis 500 . ry Dietrich .hit a slow roller to Tadleman in left to end the 1 la~~~ J.~~rsk , ( ,.~~.o~r (7 .. 1 It At· 

I 
classic Hulme the lone McLar- TWINS LOSE TIANT down the thIrd base Ilne that game Philadelphia, Short (3·5) .t Cln Food ServIce Open 4 p.m. ., d C d II . clnnall. Nolan (6-2). N 

Tap Room Till 2 a,m. en team entry, was severely MINNEAPOLIS I~ _ Luis score ran e . The victory boosted iowa Montreal. Wegener (0.0) It HOUI 
I I b d' t' . h' , St t ' k t 18 9 ton, Griffin (1-6), N I 351·9529 urne In prac Ice. Tiant, pitching ace for the Powers scattered SIX Its In a e s season mar 0 - , 

314 I . lurlln,'on low, City I Hulme is now recovering from Minnesota Twins, has been blanking the heavy-hitting Hur- while Tulsa wound up the sea- AMERIC::'tLEAGUE 

i~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~i~~j~~ri;e~s~in~th~e~u;n~iileid~S~~~ti~i· ~~oo~~~~~ ,,~~~~~~~p~.~wn~a~m~.Tu~ I ~315L~U ---- . , . d II d t A' St t xBalllmore • .688 a minimUm of 21 days" because YIelded two walks an a owe was runner-up 0 nzona a e New York 27 23 ,540 7 
ENDS TONITE: ENDS TONITE'. of a fractured shoulder blade, I only two runners as far as se- in the College World Series at .'ir:lsr~~gton ~~; :m 1~'h 

Starts THURS. 

"THE 
GRASSHOPPER" 

JACQUEL.INE BISSET 

A man cal d "Hor$e" 
comes an Indian wanior 

in the most electrifY.ing ritual 
ever seen I 

10BOD BI •• ISas lUll GA"'. BOBlI" 
Alao SlArring DAME JUDITH ANDERSON C<>SlArring JEAN GASCON 

MANU TUPOU Introducing CORINNA TSOPEI 
Produ..,.J b)' SANDY HOWARD _P~Y b)' JACK DE wrrr Di ...... by ELLIO'I' SIMIISTEIN 
" SANDY HOWAl\D _.OIl ... MUI~ "" LEONARD ROSENMAN Il\NAVISION·TECHNICOI.OR' 

A M'I'IONALGENERAL PICI'lJREll RELEASE I(;iipl ... _._ 
A CINEMA CENn:R nLMS PRESENTATION l!!!J''''''''' __ o 

FEATURE AT 1 :30 - 3:32 - 5:25 - 7:32 - 9:39 

YOU" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:1S , 9:25 

. And 
I . then tbeY 

If . met each other. 
ecx.1,/toI'1.1'ICTU"5',.. ... ,' mORDJ 

A~THONY BERGAfAN QumN t.. ,n' LIAC UUJ1'H~"'" • (,(1'''''L~ : ,uttnoh 

A~,61k 
in the Spring~in u"_ 

f'RITZ WEA I 'En 
KA 171 ElfJA'f CIl4 WfYJIlD ' S/I~~If;ii:;;'M ' t . ~:(~~;-z,:,;;:'- . t/~::".~I~~' ~ ' 6:;'GtO.:~ 
~~o I'f/IOINCIUf Stlflmg Sill/ph.", . CO/61''''fI' ''''' O''' I~ 

FEATURE AT 1:50 - 3:45·5:40 - 7:35 - 9:30 

.~!!!!!!1 
ENOS TONITE: 

"A WALK WITH 

"LOVE AND DEATH" 

, l/IIIiUSAI. "ClUtE' TECHMlcotOl" . PINIVISIOW-
~ 
o 

BURT REYNOLDS - SUSAN CLARK - ROGER CARMEL · 
FEATURE AT 1:46 - 3:42 - 5:3. - 7::M - 9:30 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE "NORWOOD" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:25 

the Twins announced Monday. cond base. Omaha a year ago. I aoston 21 25 .457 II _ Cleveland J7 27 .386 14 
, - -- West 

1 A Clill Hanger -
I Cliff Richey of San Angelo, Tex" II the lone American remaInIng in the competition of the 
I French Open Tennis Tournament in Pari •. Rich !y topped lI1e Nastase of Romania Tuesday to 

advance to the semifinals. Nastase is considered to be Romania'. top clay court playtr. 

W l ~cl. GI 
Minnesota ~1 14 .689 -

xC.lltornl. 30 17 .638 2 
xOakl.nd 25 23 .521 7 ~, 
Kansas CHy 19 28 .404 13 
Chlcaio 18 30 .375 14"', 
Milwaukee 15 31 .326 16 L, 
x- Nlghl game nol Incl)lded, 

Tuesday'S Results 
BaIl/more at Oakland. N 
Delroll al California, N 
Cleveland 4, Milwaukee I. 1st 

game; 2nd game, N 
\Va.hln,lon 4, Chlc.~o 3 
New York 3. Kansa. City 2 
Boslon S. ~tlnnesol. 1 

Proboble Pitchers 
Baltimore. Cuellar (5-31 al Olt 

land, Fin,ers '3_3). N 
Detroll, LoJich (6·5) at California 

Messersmith '5-41, N 
Cleveland. McDowell /7·31 at Mil 

waukee. Krausse /3·8). N 
Chicago. John (4·71 at Washln,· 

Ion Coleman '3,3'. N 
Kans •• Clly, DTajro (3-3) It N ... 

York. Keklch (1 . 1). N 
Mlnne.olo. Zepp (1-0 ) at Bo.lon, 

Siebert (4-21. N ----
Hyndman T.,kes 
lst Round Match 
~n Br:tish Golf 

Nl<;wr.<\STry N"rlhern Ire
land I~ - Billy Hyndman of 
°h;lad~In"ia bel1~n his ch~.e 
after another meeting with Eng
land 's Michael Bonallack by 

I easily winning his first round 
match in the British Amateur 
golf tournament Tuesday. 

H"ndman. whll lost to Bonal
I lack in last year's final, was one 

~ _______ iiiiiii.-__ " ____________ iiiiiiii ___ iiii- __ ·-_.1 under par for 16 holes. eliminat-

ing Greg Young of Ireland . . 3 
and 2. Hyndman spiced his 
round over the Royal Country 
Down 6.928-vard, par 71 course 

- Hqstess Sets 
• Linens 
- Coffee Service 
• Trays 
• TobIt. and Chain 

PLANNING A 
WEDDING 

or 

ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY? 

AERO has all the party goods 

you'll need. 

• Glassware 
• Silverwar. 
• Chinawar. 
• Punch Bowlt 

You'H be surprl •• d at 
what you can rent at 

AERO RENTAL INCa 
810 Maiden Lane 338·9711 

I 
with two birdies and an eagle. 

BOMlIack . 35, who won. 7 and 
6, in his first match Monday, 
moved one round ahead of Hyn
dman by ousting R.M. Kane of 
Ireland, .. and 3, in the second 
round on his try for a fifth 
title and an unprecendented 
third in a row. 

, By the end of this second day, 

1

0nlY a score of the original 54 
Americans entered were sti ll in 
the running as 10 of the 20 who 

I played their first round matches 
Tuesday were beaten. 
. Among Ihe winners were lor· 

I mer Walker Cupper Bob Gard· 
ner of Beverly Hills, Calif. ; 
Frank Strafacl of Miami ; Dale ' 
Morey of High Point, N,C.; 
.Capt. J .K. Matheny 0/ the U.S, 
Army: Chuch Van Llnge of Por
tola Valley, CaUL ; Jack Ball
teau of San Jose, Calif., and 
Mike Ford of Yonkers N.Y. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 0. •. per W .. lcl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup , dellv.ry twice 
• ~. IVlf'ythl", It fur. 
"l,heeI: DI.I'I", cont.lntrt, 
deodorant,. 

NEW PROCESS 

Pholll 337·"" 
. . 
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